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So, ho, boy·, bol Non tor th« III tale!
Tbe lively werk, we'll weather it I
Tbe ripened eoru we'll gather it,—
Ho, boy·, lw ! Wc'll galber it !
—ScrHmer.
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We'll at it thuo with about and bustle!

pawl Mlrirtly iu vivant·*·, » .teiluctiou ot till* els,
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Not unto every heart ι· liod'a good gilt
Ol «impie teuderne·· allowed, we meet

j

in waay fashion* when we lift
Kuat to oar lips life'· water* bitter ««Nl.
Love coiuen u)h>u ιι· with reslatleaa |»ower

With love

tioned the

boy

:

*iiot tho toothache, MhI ?'

'No,' he answer» d. 'but Morly has.' 'S
warmth and Iriendliness
you braved the ghosts fur Morty's tooth- but there were
aeho,' I relumed, viciously; 'and what's in tbe •goodnight.·',' which conveyed to
him a sun su ot sympathy, au a&surauce
more to my thiulring, the cold.*
1 told hiui I didn't think I should crawl to bis modost mind that ho hnd not spok1 remember Cam Browne
out oi my warm Wed on such an errand, en toofreo!y.
and

Front,

that Jack

Khost

tho very whitost
wailing tor him

he ever saw. was
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tell, bv rxaatiuiuK the colonel slip atuu-h*«l
to tlielr pauer*. llu· .tuiouut Une, au.I those nub
cm

ia*

u»

avail Um

ui-.

ive*

«.t

l*e advance·! p*> uif»l>

ag m u.l u* li> ulaji, or hand IB (tie 0rarv*l a£«ut.
••«•ei* 1. *77" ou the »Up, mean· the paper i* paid
fer (ο bat Oat·. A bhikUt 4, 7 or > ot> the ·Ιιρ lu
ιM-aic* iltai It*
paid to Januai).
Ι·>7» ls'.7 or l!C>, a» ihe rwr «n\y be
«eut .-are ·hou kl be Ink·-a u>
Um- ·Ι·|>. au.l il iu« luoori la oui rit-dited
«t.lbiu lour «··· k· t*e «liould be apprised i>t it.

H hen

welcomes it aright, or—bitter fate '—
wrtuga the boaoin with so den e a ·μ»Π,
That love, we*ery, la crueller than hate.
Atid then, ah nie, wiicu love ban ceased to blcaa,
Our broken heart» cry out for letiderite»·
That

•IV· «μκ·*.

aonev ia

··taïuine
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lou£ for teudorue.-*· like that which hiiug
About it·, l>inx ou our mother*· breast;
Λ -«elflee* reeling, tbat no peu aor tongue
C'au praise ;irigbt, aine* silence «ίκΗβ it beat
A love, as t'ar removed from paaslou'· beat
An from the ciilllne·· of U-t dying die;
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A love to lean
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hu lelt the tent,

nil, captain, you may win your

'Alcor-

running

I in tho memory

of

us

who listened

to

them.

The next day wn fought the battle ol
Toward tbo lattej
Chancelloravillu.
defeat was beginwhen
ot
tho
day,
part
the lace, afier the;
one night with hi* own toothache, which ning to stare us iu
he bore talher than brave the dark cor- earlier promise of victory, which com-i
bined and spk-n id action and the mo.it
ridor !
1 told this story,

just

us

1

am

telling

V

now, to tho lullt ws that night in the tent,
an we all stood and watched M cl roc Ht

untiring gallantry had given, 1 received
1 l»» send a
a inessh^e from Muj >r Di'z
reinforcement to the l»'ft wing, wlu re

Captain Mcïroo and himst It wero enlittle deavoring to hold their ground and à:»ve j
understood as Holland Me I roe—perhaps their colore. I had oui) a handful of |
so littie appreciated.
Hi* estimate th· re men, that 1 coull i l sptr.', but I sent.
I niiewthd Da!»ho*i·
who iik^d him ihem imuo'di »to ·', !<··
that
with

his

1 knew very well that not

oynter».

a man

in all the regiment

eight,

was

so

gay, good-humored ! /oil wou I not h ν»· nppli-'d for ho I ρ ur.• s« !;»· had
great ncd. f r.mcdi'ile acI'Tov, who t.">{»k his soldier's lite
ti.>a
!
wiiL
a
deal
being suspended for a tiiuo on ruy |
good
easily s was cousisunt
oi ifiZ'ucas, and a liulo sbnukiug from ; :, I had a Ι·π· I o; t>»>rtunity t" ub-i
tho ]»»lt. Λ·> 1
uiy active service. 1 teu sure taut 1 s-ri'o th movoi!>enifl <>l
w I > iU<-ll ;
read liiiu better than thi?s and that be- looked through my glass. I
neath thin exteii'-r ol li./iuoa1·and shrink- advance with bis roUmii;, -not a large
1
ot eourapo !><> 'y of mon, but compact and in order, i
there lay nooie
heartily too,

was

of

night,

a

«joiliti***

heavy roar of mu-ketry met them;
siiil they kept on. though I could
Τ.16 !
tiling jour that tho raking ti n had told.
l!<
Cam ! next ibar^.i v,us mori fata!. As tho |
(stuckυ cleared, tLν lamentable (floct was

At I finished my story that
l>j'7.ell califd out, Ύ >u ought to

have h.« ! a medal

dm go:, Mel.1

l>r ovcrc

·0."

it

r,>rdou

A

UrowDk suggested.
very cold, and wo had
night
More than ont gallant follow
Krou> that they al l·*!! lou.king ol the obvious.
drawn up around the fin -au open lire ot
had
among them thrir leader,
fallen;
ol
«
meduls
.«Ma-coal, which the .size of the room ren- foreign Hveieui Ί badges
Tho column began to waver,
Da
zell.
non
ol
lb*
one
furnace
and
v*»'«o·
the
wh^n
dort· I necessary, even
honor,
pulled
I reo«»i'··<·. ft ('·»τηΙιill lue consttjueucc at this particular point
Wit*, aoc-.rdinjç t.» Patrick, "at the top υΐ out ol hi*
1 ho

llo-tnn. M»«s.

nrt ^ireet,
«I

bixl tic.utι aouie loving one be near to ble-w·
Our Mearv wa,· with simple tenderur·*
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■fll

feet

ter

boy ; you're
mollify him by offering to light him back, while they wero being spoken, perhaps
but he snatched tho drops and banged Kate was weaving that destiny which
I
the door in my lace ; aud 1 heard him I should make them no longer light words

ing
and valor.
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when tlie

Neatiies and Oespalcli
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on

farcin to lutter, ana tbe eyes to tire,
lu >outb's bi »ei bet daj liotu η love we seek,
Tbe le'tUfKl r*»«e an1 gra«p-lmi when it diia,
(Htl erant thai later blOaaonia, violet·· uieek,
May spring lor ua beneath I lie'· Antuiiiu eki·"· I

said laughingly

Tim little chap flared up don l>Uu before any of us vet.'
liko a rocket. ·!>> jou thiuk I'd let a
They were light words spoken hastily,
of the warm, kind heart oi the young
out
tho
all
for
a
toothache
have
ghosts
chap
in tho world ?' he cried out, passionately, otliocr, as u good naturcd remark to
winding up with, 'Ob. 1 hate you big evince his belief in that moral courage
β
all ao selfish !' I tried to that he admired. Light words, and even
in that entry.

down the dark corridor, gaspiug
inch ol tbo way lor fear of the
Of flu bleas (Mission, ïUil H it h beadatrolig will; every
Ailwiuisiralur»' tuJ Kiveuivr·' Notice*,
ghosts, and all tor Morty Richmond his
I It play·· around like April'· Lite*·*ο and "bower,
vinHiMiuMrt Sutkeii,
Or caltn dow·, a rapid alreaui, and still.
TtoiiK iniile «ilk Lot·*! AilvfrtiamjUKi !
roooi-iuate'tf toothache; aud I know ol
outiaued any ronaalerablr
lor advertisement*
It room with l> lea reduces uuto the heart
ihi*
little man's lying awake tor hours
it n*ib ol tune, al»o, lor UivMC »νβι»>lax η leu j
«rder·. 01 Notice

tir.lrr· on H' ill*.
(> nanti*··' Notice·,

praise ; il whs η tender subject, involving itiiii foregone lighter estimate ;
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Antiquity of Banking.
••You, l'tfttt\ ?
a
aeswered
id
to
.ΙκηΜ·»,'1
•Yen,
Pttlly
lo early an about two hundred and sixty
quitu steadily, though wbit· hm the dead. ; foaro before the Christian era, a banker of
Mechanically, (>erbap* inaliuetivdy, Uicyon, a city of Pelonopieus, is mentioned
the coIoduI held oui Ike lacred memento
by Plutarch in hie life of Aratus ; Lib buaililt the colonel's wife □ess
without a word
apj>ears to have consisted in exchanging
bad no such delicate iualiuct of tbo truth, one species of money for auother. The
"Whntdo you ineau, Putt}?" »be *x
money-changers of Zuder, who were driven
out of the temple by Christ, were most probOlaiujod.
"I mean.
returned Putty wiih yrrat ably of the description mentioned by St.
that
dignity, "thai 1 lia^o a t». tier tight to Matthew in (lie parable of the Talents;
a trado of receiving money
euch
as
made
Oh
u
Is,
than
Holland MoirooVi cordon
t*ny
St.
on deposit, and paying interest for it.
one etae!"
in his relation of tho same parable,
Luke,
"() Patty! and all Iho liuio yon wore—'"
especially alludes to a banking establishment,
Hut Mrs. King's discretion at Ibis poinl
from Jude* the institution of banks was
canio back U» her; it was loo late, bow -1
brought into Europe ; and the Lombard Jew*
ever to servo her purptmo.
aro said to have kept benches, or banks, in
"Yea, Emily ; all the time 1 was ou· ! the
market-places of Italy for the oxchange
gagtd to Moit· h Κ ιιιν»! But }<>u know of money aud bills. The Hunk of Veuice,
It w.i?. which was the first foundation
who brought mi in'.w th-.t.
upon au enscarcely m> owu «'.-ing, nod II >>;«. d larged ecule that we are a·-piainted with, was

t'hriM^hrr Colomb·*.

"

Mot ve*7 lou# silice, the lUv

a

Iq
of a monastery, aad asked for shelter.
WiO'-o days uo weary one aver knocked *a
asked in vain for shelter or refreshment·.
—

Rut there was something in the [apporanoe
of this traveller that struck the heart of ttu*
Iloly Father, who offered the desired kospi·

tality. It told him that the mendicant wait
no ordinary beggar, and the first words that
fell from his lips, ho intelligent and comprehensive, stamped him at onro as α great man.
Tho wayfarer was none other than Christopher Columbus. Ί he speaker hurriedty
sketched some of tho principal incident* ia
the life of tho gi«.at discoverer, showing·
that from infancy In; evinced α great passion

.Moiroc uevor nought iu < «iter u»< doieov*
erod that uiy word w.-tx pa^rtt io »tioitu r.
But, be lorn lie di«;*ov*r<*'l this, I fcnew
Wbrn 1 g»*· i·*·
i;.t.
his heart uud

established about the year 1171, under the
appellation of the Chamber of Loans; and
the contributors of a fnrivd loan that had
been raised to meet the exigencies of a VeneLiau war with emperors of the E.i«t au>l West,
!·
oi bH dealh I brck·. u.) cu«; ^ unt
were made creditors of the chamber, from
interest
juuut which they were to receive an annual
Morton, but l could to i tu
of four per cent. At what period the knowli Ha t no
JfjUaml.
ngbl c> ir'l ik·. edge of banking was introduced into this
toll ϋ fci *0;·»·—
troth '.heu who «•••uid
country is unknown, though it may reasonably bo conjectured to have been within α
wio hud to b t to!d by djruh * Jul ih*
short time after the Conquest. There can be
d
Wfiole truth ineMil pvi
l>iuJst*ii.r
little doubt of its having been practised hero
th Ita'ian merchants, all of whom who
By this time we li;»d hit l·»·» η hi-aiijhl by
wt ru engaged in money transactions, were
.—
all
'ati'
Γ
rtν»
to
"y's
up, as it were,
dit,tingnisL d, both in France and in Lug1 i»oti«otl vaguely toai land by the name of Lombards, and of
but Mrs. King.
Theso merchants being dispersed
s!io looked disturbed and glanced utienf- Tuscans.
throughout Europe, "ik-tatne ( save Aud«r1
lor
But
ihnt
Ho*.*ι·ii.
i!y at Mpjor
son), v< ry convenient agents for the popes,
should hnvo Irrgolt· a bis preaer.ru, ytt who employed them to receive and remit the
rewnues they drew from every State
eveu thon he did uul jkaui an intruder,
which uckro'.vledgod their ecclesiastical "suwfs««.
h
The colon·*!, premacy." II· nee, and from their being emstmuger thougl
always fond ot h ·· N'fle shI< r 1'ttiy, r * ploye 1 to 1. nil the money thus gathered upon
interest, th y are called by Matthew Tuna
h» called h»-r, found now canso foc ter-1
the "Pope s merchants." We learn from the
dcrncss now. Sao had been MoUre's ionic historian that some of the English nosweetheart—Melroo.whoe he had loved! bice availed themselves of the sauit> agency,
nnd "sewt d their money to make it multiply."
And, loaning forwatd, ho tt»( k her in his
Henry III., in bis twenty-ninth year, forbade
onus r.nd kissed her.
his subjects to borrow money from any forThe next morning I gotjt.e mennin^ eign merchants. This was on account of the
exactions which ar said to have been
fc>h·) cami' great
ol Mrs. Kind's disiurbaooi
committed. In tho fourteenth century the
into my rooui wiih tûo words:
business of banking was carried on by the
'•«Just think oi Patty M niak'ng scch a drapers of Barcelona, in Spain, as it was in
alter year·- by the goldsmiths of LoudoD.

for the water and boats, and fxpneed au
opinion as to the form of the world and that
which laid beyond, thin far, the reach ofl
He then proci u b d to r late in dotail
man.
the efforts put forth by Columbus" to get os»
bounce at the Court of Ferdinand and Isa.

11a, where his plana were declared vision*
in hi.i
y and utt. rly ii..j υ i^le. Failing
(IT rts in tnis direction, Columbus return* .1
and
|o the venerable friar of the
hid before hiin h .s di appointments. At onco
L
«■

modtttttj,

the friar called npou tho Qn<»en. and suc^
cctded iu getting her to resolve to furni U
tiiu funds, eveu if sho had to sell her jowi !i
in order to help him. At this point thar
•speaker referred to th.) obstacles which bi t

lar^o

|

j

|

!"
"
What, do you mean ? 1 in^nirmi ibc^ ί
New ZruUctl Superstition.
PHYSICIAN ANDSI KUKON,
auibzed.
ν pHi>io ttud a rout would be specially
of
ou^lily
"·»
Î
to
ren
Al
and
We were a ïuiull party—my
I'backeriy'a '
tale."
tguzine,
To realÎ7« feays Shortland) a knowledge of
Cklllt 1. llll !.. Mk.
J le with j
••(Hi, deai! what do I mra^F Der'
IKTu-e o\er KionUall* «tope.
jus.* The dh>astrou>. I rose in my sad
cou-ia, and my cousin's wile, hrr sist.-j, K>>uu<l ίο 'Ut paprr '<>.· Κ
lliest* superstitions as they now exist. I went
Mt· I'· ■*»·*» of Hie luejr» au l lieirl .« apeelallv.
1 thought, 'it 1 you seo that Mnj ·γ Ilowith was irumffri«<·
asin^renl u:v cxiitemeut. 'Ah/
with New Xealaduer to a hut inhabited by
Patty Kmcrson—a Uarl-eyed, C.^ti.i»n- !i al ?u uuu:Ji· »·,» ji lit-tri
«i. IIAKLOW.
υ lily dash forward to tho toscuo
could
ν
the
ly pleaded with l'ait} ? A;i»J now.jusl au old woman celebrated for her intercourse
d
TJu.f
Ail1*
f*ray.
genl.Mkiug git!, wLo.u you were cuii-.'.auily
AlTOHNKY AT LAW,
.<> b:.vo a
At thut m .meut I saw that a new loud- Li ih.it old souiimen'Ml nonvnse be· ·/
I his Pythoness, after smoking
with spirits.
cauiiug, in your imagi-j ;tioa, S-nora e.al conclusion that wo "·ΐιτ
Dixûeld. Me.
Ju 1, *77
I =aw him rush forward ; dragged up, it will Ul! throng!), for he i » short black pipe, removed nil tha blazing
»
.·'
s;
a Koaray er h .-id arisen.
lot/., or Dolores; an.,1 .in,; but lL" com ••ibbor >t honor'
Λιϊκκι· κ
Τ ν ιλ.ήμ.1
back to tho broken, is not tho man to pisy seooad-iifUHe t«· iticks iron, the fire, sons to obscure the light
Α.
umplaco •Tatty,*' to winch »he really' cross, bul a ^rauif ·''.·■ < !·))> A< u or a medal 1 saw Li;:i glancj
Notary Public
« •■uiminaiiHicr foi Me.
1
saw hiut l> ckon them
any other man, dead or ^lv«·. And it
hand
ranks
:
ami
partially, aud then «at (,uite still. The two
b··.»
;
ph
ι!ι·.
wav<
trom
llowith,
ring
Kag- coming straight
W1TCIIELL Λ Κ\ ANS,
responded—snd Major
lor
Petη
mal'.h
:ueb
ο
been
would
La*,
nli»ve women, who up to this time had «ou·
rp
than
more
all,by
ihitu l*ui- on with his sword, and,
*ish iriend oi iuy Cw>u-...*s an a ch.'.raiing ol that,trend oid feiiow A
£ Counsellors ai Law, person, c:.sy, jovial, and symp&ihot:·. ojIu,' lfe.zell burst cm. U uouise we a look ol command that impressed me ty !" WOtllid lip tll'J I.WCIi fttlug bu» ou with tlioir work, now c« axvd to ply their
t.OKll ΟΙ, ν 11.
lingers, laid their bucket» down quietly, aud
be e\ «. o thon. At sight of him t: ο wavori.ig worldly Mr.-. King.
a:. I wi»h ·» b.-u kgroui:d ot person η! hi--- i are ail 1 ··> modest to ever ex poet to
λ»
Alton·I ι·> pnciict u Uie t ·>ιιιΐ- of Ν H
also sat btill without spftkiufj. For awhile
ri
rials
or
all
tho
1
luiuml
1
my
<1
dash»
forward,
|
λ?
upon
Ju 1, '77
dnked in tbat way, but now uauy of us ranks closed in,
aud O&fonl County- M*.
toi) which d ittd troui the Crimea.
all ottserved a complete sileuce ; but no
Patty had eomo out nr>st uol<iy j
it ?' bi rouclodvd.
with a .shout that roachod ino wnnre I wrath.
>«»%! KK, JK
With uiyc« 11 wο made just live, n would disdain
sound was heard. At length, Taukastrange
she
it
be
to
nsh:t:n««d
she
ought
nu<! which 1 know meant vic- and
c
but
As
t!:·» ia!k deepened. Melroe's fsco watched.
us to
whist,
qui
raina
untipial
begau to show symptoms of impatieuoe.
:
A few moments later thu couldn't appreriito ?n^h onbility. 1 doand Counsellor at Law, group a tuuch iive:ior
or death.
to
II< quitted his seat by m<. and took the oppastime—s'.ory· had lest its ga}«iy. I noticed. 11" dr«<* tory
equal
<
s)i
the rigit elared. But 1 did no gorwl ;
only j
HKIUKL, MC.
H'ADl.T?
and a Ai->t- S xi enih came up t<· reiuïorei
the Are. uear the old lady ;
Ικ.ίιη^,·. Tim» umjor, good fellow, bad a deep sigh n.s D-i'r.-i' si*»lu·.
i posite side by
tue liberty to lido for- reiterated her regrets at Ptttv'· 'imss," «here he stretched himw-lf at full length!
!
had
I
au
R. HI TCIUN.S,
1
Could
wing,
IÛl·» his H>eti.
•\ prned the bail" wi«h a "thrilling tait*" lU. i»K>k CaUlO
^
vials of with his fart to the ground, aud ndled on the
ward. Melroe—for >ou hav > guessod u -t a wliii disturbed by m
was with huu.
r two Iroiii his Ciiuieau experiences, ^ue>s pftrltj Well bow it
Why are you no long in
But in this iteration she wu out « Aim>i bv nam»·.
wralh.
*'hu to *
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawy and
Itadi-r
tho
WUM
be
thnt
"Are you Ht
coming r he shouted, augrily.
theu lor the lirst time wo discoveied What A.is he, bebi lo tUcdi ? W till brilΚι μμ>μι·. Μ κ.
Jan I *77
cam«
a·»
huttb.-iud's
bor
ahori
voiet·,
t»y
W ai lut to, or where else at α distance, that you
οι
p!ac-—Molrv, liy his magnetic leader:hat he was «»no ot those heroes who ha·! liant, or courageous, or soldierly,
ι ii w. ran,
of the fire
COine not
littIm library which
quickly ?" Theout.flume
his dish and spirit, had saved his in lr«»ui the
and the embenj
won the Victoria cross,
time gone
l'.uiy's ejea BpniUd qualities had h· f Tliea·; men ship,
had
tbis^
by
we
iea.td with the room
oOeiipied.
tor his u»en at least, a
It wa*, however,
and Counsellor at Law, Itlbtuned.
done give a dim light
would e si.y win iboir cordon Olu>-, i» r colors, and w«m,
don't know ru··»* q'lite as luAicient to enable me to distinguish the p*r^
one ol those side-issues
!
famous
Kmkui no, Mt.
tear
you
"Emily,
iihoul
victory;
without
"On. to think," she cried out, "that we Itiey were
/car.
.-vat utill except
I'MnuiiKtiff lor New Hampshire.
janl"77 ly*
the well at· y<»u think you d»», my dear. Wim.ii ions in tho hut. Thej all
as be ot success which go lar to ameliorate
here in America have gone through »uch Tuat Was whal w a tu his mind,
Taukaraina, who, rolling himself on his belly,
D. BtMUCK,
I went into iLe smok tog-room lust ni^ht.
defeat.
ceased not to call on the gods with great em
such splendid hor>>es. very sborlly coûtes»# I, I») a biuudeting, gieater
a war. bave had
.1·
1 he bight wan at range and unexpectand what rt«
dried
Howi<h
was a vict >r) ! «tjilt.U fer I much
ergy.
liiil
it
ihh;
j
Major
and Counsellor at Law, aud not a uatiousl badge or a ribtion oi houjsi «jue»tiou beaiiu^ directly upou
and, at the moment made a great impresed,
hini?"
Μ
ο
Iron
m<?
1
iiiw
he
said
to
yod ihiuk
llow did il teel to oe with- like r«'j»icirig in. ns
liii'i&ri&LU, (Oxford Co.) Ml.
.Isa 1. '77
honor to crown auj spocialiu our Ibe subject.
sion on me. In spite of my better judgment,
ell lving on it little: hillock,*h'»i tlr.ugh
what?"' ii quired Mis Kiuily, I involuntary fancies woulil irtrude ou mv imΚ very man ol iheiu know ol
tear?
*'Well,
out
!"
heroes
special
agination Wax it only a m< re jugglo I was
The eolor-ser»;· ant * little making η little impatient movemeiit.
ol Moiroe's, jet tho henrt.
cousin—who was hiai*Ht some- ill is little wnue gh>at
about to witness ? Might th r not be moro
My
t·»
th.>
htm
at
di
—had
Counsellor
Law,
up
aggnd
ono ol thorn knew that, he Iiover Irish lollow
Attorney and
"He said that it lVty was to be wou thing* iu heaven and earth than wer.· dreamt
ol a hero in the war. and whom wv every
thing
Kkzak ria». Ill
I'ney had land where h«' lay. ai··! tu I appi<'*ehed, iiy au y living man, no sfceuld try 1 best of iu mm s philosophy .' Ί h> sj ifspeculations
liad lailod t«» «1» his duly.
jaul*77 all called the Colonel, when we Jul uot
were int-rrupt» d by a soun l as
H ill |>rs£tk*« in Oxford aud York Co·.
something [
iho
over
it, and ho took off hid cap—more in honor t<>
Υ ·ιι Ha?, my dear,your *ay
together
to vin h.τ.
more affectionately and irreverently stylo laughed quietly
heavy had fallen on th rwf ,,f the hut ; and
:
κ,ηίι]
ι«η<1
10
tue.
th.«n
chokingly
said: 'Mul is a good lellow ; ho nevfii dead
AMK:i S. WHHiHT,
of looking upon tiling· doesn't, always lit then a r istling nois ju-> ι·, η ^ht be made
hnu "Cousiu .liuj"—at this point gave
th. that, h till it stopped
i V.u out ol
u that C donel, lu· soi/.
•S
will
run away, bul ne will never distinilowith is Cm.»n to by a nit, crept along
the ea-e ai.d penpU
at
which
u lie ranee
to an exclamation
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ί ho old woman covover our heads.
just
with
wis
1
tuk,
is certain.' And uow
a*
tlzzy-liko,
aud
biuisell—tbal
my hand
guish
Pakim Hill. Mk.
ered her h< ud and face 11 i.-.r blanket, and >
once aroused our interest.
appreciate j ist io!. i « at endurance
with his question aiosc another this scratch on my forehead. and when I iiilbiuiuceri us Patty levelled, nod he. bent hersi If up nearly 1, ,11· h, r h. ad rest- J
Colleclioue )>r<>uiptly ιη»·ι<*. Also, ·»>♦·«ud ai^
"What is it. Colonel ? —there's u bee auJdeiily
|Γ77
triaUviU giyeu lo bu»ia<-·· lu ProbaU- Court.
ing on li.-r knees. And im;. î: it· 1\ frr*n the
wuli iheiu : llow came be lure iuU< ihii came to myself, h- hail got his death γ> rfje-u't believe that bur beau ι» fomver
that's
certain;
bu/aiag in your bonnet,
•pot where th rustling no. had* < o*..d issir.'
ll
th«»
characteristic?
and
this
of
mo
Κ YATK&. M 1·..
with
i;»t
more
eervico
vol
uu
t'.iap
but whistled
tar;
s.»ving
any
butied in Melroe'·» grsv
lued sounds imitative of voi
and. as I've told all my stories lor to"
Q
'Γ .0 little ser^i-ant li.ad laid the colors 1 do. I'. wu-S my story that u; .d»> <,v«. j- instead of being articulate in ordinary tom-s.
lint before asking il they uus*ored his
and sukjeon.
night, you might as well open your
of
a
sort
w««
detected prnrt;ying
The old lady
iiii lli tc u·»
one aud auutb^r nothing, yel s< ri
Win Kaki*. Mb.
<lj ;i tlio i!·■ nl bri.^-t of
tbing Iresh a:.d living lo her jioaiii. ΑηΊ ventriloquism, by uttering a squeak, which
budget," put iu Mnjor liowilh. We all query,
il '77*
11®, ο at resident'*. west ude of rl»er.
a» a m·»tin*r mi^ht 'rew flowc.
v«r
1
κ
li uthful.
»t«
and
tine
otid
ι'οη'ι
from a lizard on the roof.
tenderly
Mr".
to
come
Kiuily,
yot«
seemed
now,
joined <n this invitation or suggestion,
P'tt no mystery of Egypt could be more solfirst battle? ye*, it had been a ers upvi her child. O.ni l?-owno just to
r.r you may
their
At
nota
midd,
word,
N. RKAHBUKY. M. D.,
cousin's
or
Patty,
two, iny
and, alter a minute
enact» d.
\ ui- th "> j "iniii^ me I p>intod to tho sad
r emnly
>! i< k, au dj.be η il was was < ver.
η·- ver Ι»:tvc M j ·γ Ilowith for α UelbeiPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
l''.^suit voire wis teliin* the story ol
them now, bul spectacle. C.wn 1»' nt over and toucbcd ia-hiw !"
ous emotions availed
N..UW IT. MK.
L'li^-li.sh Trau'IIiu£ i« κ;«κ).
"Tuk Kikhon of Honor."
But ho ν was it with him ? •ho lattcivd remuants thnt meant so
none of b ar.
KMi.l«aw au·! IMtcf at U»e Uoum· laU-lv dt>:uMra.
?*·
he
lnnghed.
Emiiy
Melroy
"Vol reu«ml>yr
began,
I <mye Stout) inspected my circumstances,
jU 1. "ιo ly*
*U-» luu
Pit·! b) 111. fralilr..
a^koJ. Ti.ey all line a· soiuelniag iiiiu-h tind had o«>st so rau< h.
•Oh. I can keep a »<?crct ·»? Well is I
gVmcing at us three ladies. "li.t wa·. Ihey
tho balance accounts with
in
Τ fcOl"NI»S M I».,
/<·'<
said
>/."
Ji'i
sii;néiiiun*- Patty, an<· I'll keep this; I'm glad )eor : Older to settle
it was, as 1 havo said, but not whol- won hi< f'trtlou
thr bright*·!, gavnst linlo fellow, thi-> how
"
once
α year, as was necessary,
creditors
my
until he burst out impulsively:
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ly. Yos, ho had won his. ordon bleu,the ii.nlirnont n:»s turned cut better than my ! and to get in what money F could without
Μ··1π».'' ntMrnralng hiniwlt to M^jiri ly,
eneSum Pau*. *c.
•Well, It» K-ll lb·» Irutb, Ivy », I will Innve lit'.le felloiv.tiajht'.nfj a <*mblo
sense this time, sir!" she retorted, gaily.
II 'With, "th* liic ol my regiment, u-id
borrowing intending to un to London, which
< CL «· ..t rethle·?*, Îr-»4 liou-»
tin VI Oiigr+it»t
Tne colonel
I
nui awfully utru.d every time, n/y ovory inch ol tho way.
own
thai
77
Her husband laughed, too ; but he !ook- I did as fully 1W 1 expect- d. I bought a
I.
vrn4
though
ho
'.imr·
k.
jin
ttoua!
he h*d won his captaincy
«I iV ami j Cnu'l gel over it.'
paused a moment, and took out an old ed *\t her, I thcus11 a littlo sadly as lie Lorse. und about the middle of the third
: u*. tîtroi -and-* wenty. 'l'ho night before t·» U.is
AI\K IIYUIFNI. INSTITI'TK.
month -1 forward, accompani-d by John
Λ!
eauu
memomndum-booie : opening it. ho drew replied :
Iimo,
h«»w
•l'Ul
any
way,
y.»u
Lis last '>u!tlc, I rccolîict, wasa specially
Aryer, and several neighboring tradesmen,
wi a that ieeliug J ami bemjj here why torih something that seemed ot many
DtVuuU KxcluMVciy to Female Invalid*.
••Ah. Km ! perhaps you'ii see eome time Christopher Proctor, Johu Powel, Robert
merry evening all round, owing to Mul
asked Cam Ifrowue.
and scvorsl others eight or t^u
Wntiruui. Me.
do you stay
•olors,—a .strip either ol paper or that our sentiment, r« you cali it, is betr.)c's wit and hnraor and drollery. l>alW I'. vll \TTl
in company. At Preston I was doubtful m ν
U. M. I».. Super.tucu'hu? Plivi or a ui.ument tuero was -a iook ol silk, only a low inches in length and
sense."
than
itlcmicd
ter
iu
.U.I <'lH-raliu.- àurxruu.
of the fifteenth, and Molro·1, had a
your
horse would not perform the journey, which
fJJ
fbr CIkiIm.
vtlylMM
surprise ou Alelrosu's l»ee ; a ;ook as it breadth. 'Tuis' he resumed, 'is a piece ol
But she novor will.
Very much discouraged me ; but. being enLciit to^othor, and Iloylc and the two
he doubled whether ho bad iienrd aright. that conlon bleu, it was wot with his
couraged by the company, went forward, and
·**·*«*
ItOlAiLASS.
brothers Arehy and Cam Iirowne, tothereupon bad hotter hopes, and at D>init
•]low came 1 ?' ho u.t'Tfcd slowly; blood when 1 took it. and I have kept
were invited in that
Seven years ago ibis eonversaiion toov ehurch, my neighbor Bryer, having occasion
Deputy Ohtriffur Oxford »V Cuml'd Cos, gether with myself,
uo one else who
I
know
lor
A
man
?
·'
since,
1
l
o'ii"
ever
•how count
to stay, gave· me the charge of his money
iliy
Watkrfom», Mk,
place, «von years ago this very «Jay ; and which,
night to a little supp«r of Mel's giving.
with my own amounted at least to
was nearer to Melroe than myself, for he
I
.saw an
ϋ
··.'
ι» tuiu.
sue.h
choo-v:
atcan't
i
reee.\e
m*
will
All precept· by
prompt
1 recollect perfectly, as I went in, seeing
this m rning I wont down to St. Dl".:s.v *100, and most ir silver, gold then beiua
or
j.vi 1. *77
brothers
without
tentée.
and
an
was
orph.vu,
oruei* ii!j ιrio»i«I*-■ h· ;»so, while
cu!l upon Mrs. Felix Kundy Ilowith, wtiu ; very scarce, and siivcr money beginning to
Midroc tending over the oysters which assassin
It he had had a s.voot-heart, I
-!<J .«ry nmch sisiur».
1 »n
much impaired by clipping and counter,
Τ A M ICS W. CIIAPM AN,
has just arrivoct Irom England on a tbree he
he wn·? rooking upon a spirit-lamp. Ho he lay a »···ρι >fc,
<■ >
I would have sent it to her, that she might
especially the standard money, coined
fejting,
1
t
bat
ddn
ol
ttii
assis-in,
vet'}'
nlraid
menthe' visit. Boforo I left her, a sweet- before the restoration of King Charles Π.
wa* frreat at ai! those thiugs, and Cant
DEPUTY SHERIFF & CORONER.
in
she
lost
had
hero
a
wh;it
known
and tell have
o:·. my
>ν·Μ n sili
faeod Eaglish girl came bringing in a V°*t payments were made in tl.at money!
ft row no wis running him as only Cam well go
ϋι,ΖΛΚ Kai ls, Mk.
ibis youns» fellow, wnosi delicate, sensiwhich at that time people· were obliged
ra*iuese l>y mail prompt)-.- attended to.
'You've misled y our vo- mj'mo o'.uer niau » ^.υ loi ud to the
jl *77
Itrowne eou Ί.
sweet-faced half English, had-Americiu Upon
to have saddle-lwige to carry it behind them
i might ree*>ii icam tlio encoun- tive nature shrank· from the conllicts
rfcseue.
l«>r
been
he
)u!d
h«vo
looked
.L
of two years, though
npcation, Mel; yi.u
«i. P. Jt'.NKi,
1
wpich I then luul. and wu having occasion to
soul urged him into. I baby
^li.
ter, but 1 should re-t oil icu ume.s more which his great
was saying·.
all the world a.s much like a young Cas- call at Cony, some persons observing ue who
pr> nticcd to ^'iyer,' Cam
DKNTIST,
brave
Ν o.'he have seen many
charges ; many tilian as his
we doubted were not honest, gave us some
ir^n it.
Vou alwajs bad a knack "t that kind ol from tht bkuiking away
dark-eyed mother.
Nuh*aï \iu.«<jE, Ml*.
fear of robbery, and after a few miles they
ibis ail over; I knew loioru hopes carried, since that day.
Aeut
ou.'l
thought
to
I
rerasmi;».·!,'
turning
Teeth liucrtcd on Gold. Silver ο»·
mts&iug; aud
"And what is his naiueP'' I asked.
overpassed us, swearing "There's a troop of
a braver char^o
Y i.banned ttubbcr.
it would burl—this kind of jilo—but, 1 Health, but i never saw
jnn 1,77
tbes·.· men ; and about the same time we
the rest of us, 'when ho became a iitt.le
Melro*
Huwitb.—
this
than
"Holland—Holland
carried
met at least a hundred i«ek-horses in a susit woul 1 hurt a great «lea! or a more folorn hope
K. i»A W-*.
uicl.ia at school ; and he actually, at that concluded
yi.
lint led Mohυο to his death. We mourned Felix named him, and he would hare it picious place, which prevented them stou
it.
t»ack
l'irn
Why,
more
upon
niy
.ω
with
him-e.t
tender igc, had lumished
SURGEON DENTIST.
ping us there, so got well to Uarnet, where
Dtiizell, good fellow, but there was so. Waeo l it superb of bim ? But Felix many travellers stopped, Wing told that rob
a" I do, you know a fello#
W
at Uuiui.li uir fourth iionday m fffj'
surUry ia cups and various convor.ieners believing
a man.
saw
nuch
never
that
Melroo
«'.«
of
loss
the
in
bers were upon the road ; but seeing us come
superb—you
jan 1 'n
uiviitb, nuil r- in^in lour d.*>».
couldn't.' 1 c.in sea lloylt», aad Dalzell, something
!<.r brewiog messes; and he was foicvcr
We
as Felix !"
low.
other
up, determined to go forward, they joined so
dear,
went
every
beyond
*
K. GKK.KN, M. 1»..
and the I vo ltrownes, exchange ^aucz*.
that we were about twenty in company knd
at it.
ol
this
the
and
I
colonel,
told my coubin,
>·
ol them loved him boiler than wo kuow,
betwixt that and Fichley-common we met
the lirst tiu..· rbey two, a}e, and evirv one
!*rec.il!cd
1
this
heard
Λ-i
llorm οpathie Ρh
He looked at bis wife.lbat
ol when we buned him there every ouo ol conversation.
WuKKou"
of
the
carriages of
I
knew,
story
ihoUtfUl
there,
at
,ce ot
lino: the jout'gstbr in} se I f. I was
who was then towards IreKm· £■
little
Williams,
fantaktic
king
N«»kwat, Mk.
Ί
of
aeutonce
his,
that
ligbt-natured,
might
pretty,
us
recalled
the boy al school, oven then aianlully
l»r (i. nier* to any of the Iradiug ll<>ui<i»op*thic
land, to head the army there, which preventihe same »cbooi, one of the senior.·, and
bis guosrs f»r bin
ed any attempt upon us, and although the
pliy-H -tan· iu Maiuc or Mansncliuselta·
jl '77
principle. recoil from the encounter, but i should ily.
he w»s & little chap not yet turned into tighling
"Here's our sentiment against your suspected {μτκοιιβ passed us several times
Irom tlio skulking
Tbvjae ol us who had smiled at Ibis recoil tea times more
U. lHX.Ajl.AS6,
Γ
bis teens, very loud of bis tin-cup busi"
Mrs. Emily. You tee how well it they at last rod„ off to the west of Fichley.
it.'
Irom
is
a
s^nse,
'Mel
away
fellow;
and said,
good
common, and we got to Highgate. and «ο to
ness, and very much atraid of ghosts. I ghost
sheriff.
as
all
works."
(ell
À momentary silence
upon
London, although lato, having travelled fifty
will ruu away, but he never
Paius Hill. Mai.sk.
us«d to meet him runuing down the cor- he never
But us ho closed
"Yes, I see," she answered ; "bet"— jnijes that day, from Bassiter to London.
is certain,' the colonel ceased.
nimsell—lhat
Ail busmeM by mail or otherwise will be ntwill
distinguish
idors alter dark. A'<d once I remember
was right in
•Oiled ut promptly.
mch.13 ly
ol ibis oourageoue bis momoraudum-book, shutting in the laughing in oar facee—"I
—The ocean it the only· power on earth thai
our now,in couiteuiplation
very well, when we were all in
the
I
told
a
voice
one
faded
yon
silk,
Major wasn't ian make a woman indifferent to her personal
of blood stained,
thing ;
cowardice, felt inclined lo doff our hals strip
HOWS,
rooms and the lights were being put out,
the man to play second'fiddle, and he appeaiaaee.
we bad un- broke the silenoe:
to the β tuple, manly fellow
a
donkey w»th one letter?""
uow a little white lace looked in, and
insurance agent,
fVon
He assigns that part to bie son, asked
iliCaa
Melisn't.
me—Holland
it
to
•James,
But
man of a bright irirl: "Ye·
a silly
give
bis
to ask
pardon.
and
young
derrated,
will
voioe
cried, 'King,
you
NOMWAT, MK.
iutle shaky
aU«i nuw»f«a_»M."
1 roo'i cordon bleu!"
I you aoe.n—Apple tons'.
H:»k- effected in all Uie
I ques- i there was little said in ac'xaowledgemout
leading Compamr* at
me your toothache-drops ?'
favorable riue».
|«b 14 '77 lj* j i^i.d
1
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Glynn, l>. D., pastor of St. rttt phee'· «Imuk^
KiW York, Jehv.red a lecfcu· «bMM
"Christopher Columbus," in the ΛμμΙμμ
of Music, Philadelphia, in aid of the Oehiaj
Dr. McGlgrao,
bus monument fund.
it was a good mat:y
opoMtkf, remarked that
a burning
y-'ftrs «go, *in Jtbe spring, under
noontide sun, in the Province of A ldalusia,
that a weary, travel-stained wayfarer, load*
in g by the hand a child, knocked at a do»c

in the path of Columbus even alter royal
favor bad been b stowed upon him, and th- y
\τ. 10
oppressive ami cr.' ulated to weary thu
Even seamen at fir Λ
ρ itience of any man.
the
r. fur,i<l to go u th him, and the law* of

Queen were set asido or not noticed. But
j st now the venerable friar went to personal friends in the towu and infusing his entL'i iasm into them, succeeded in getting
nn.uis and their personal influence in aid of
the expedition Three brothers, named Pineon. wcro among the first to aid him er.<|
th.iuselvcs agreed to go with Lim. Un August 3, MX', the expedition

composed

of

vu>>els and one hundred an<J
twenty soldiers, get sail on tho voyage of discovery. These vessels w. re small, two of
them had no deck*, and one—tho vessel comsmall

three

manded

by Columbus

Inn and had
The

a

de k.

speaker

—

.vas

only ninety ivt

length referhauntiUfi
during the long aud

considerable

ut

red to tho privations ami anxiety

great

discoverer
When l&ud watt discovered
th y lay near the Bahama islands. Columbus
thereupon pro par- d himself for the lauding,
ftttiririg himself in the richest of his garb,
the

tedious voyage.

and Lade his boatman row him to the shore.
The first thing he did wheu he arrived waa
to plant the banner of the Cross κ the
and claim the discovery for God
the throne of Arra^on and Castile, and
to throw himself in the dust and thank
for His protection, and for the success

and

ground,

the·
(io4

thai

had at last crowned his efforts.
Ια conclusion, the lecturer remarked that
Columbus, even in his last hours, although

wasted away by toil and disease, desueU to
dt part on auothi r expedition for the far-off
chores discovered by him, but Fcrdiuami
turned a deaf ear to his entr- aties, and tho
worn-out mariner laid down m Seville to die.
li'it a little while aft-r that the gr. at Admiral yielded up his lii. and went to uiwvt his

God.

A Character for Charles Kt-ade.
Hand planters are also used to Miue sitout. Uut the method which I watched with
much iatcrent th* other day, differing from
these, was in this wise : Λ young fellow
at every tlurd time
a "lund:''

ploughii.R

round, his young wife, with an apron full ot
corn, started in. in front of the horses, dropping rapidly and evenly in the furrow just
opened, which the following plough covered.
As the grouud was stubble the team walked
fast, but in no wise hurrying this able, pracShe
tical, strong-limbed Kansas woman.
wore a "sun-bounet," but no shoes or stock-

ings.
not

A calico drap d h< r tine form, w hicfc,
being cumbered witl* starched skirts,

bustlee,
breeze

and thinc*s of

flowing freely,

that sort,

was

and the

displayed

to as

that of the Venue de
MdicLs. Α.- she finished her round she innocently walked up to the fence, and leanin,. ricr »rnia ther on, honored my friend
and myself with a good, long, steady, honest qaze of enriosty, which we returned with
at the rate of ten per cent. Talk

good advantage

as

interest,
about such people not getting on in th«
world \-Kanta» OorretpoHdtHfiC of the tiot·
U'll

Ju l/'liui.

Fuudions of the NotelisW
The great novelist should be a poet philosopher, and man of the world, fused into
one.
Understanding man as well as men,
tho

elements of human nature as

weU

a*

combinations, be should possess the
most extensive practical knowledge of society
the most universal sympathies with his kind,

th -ir

and a nature at once shrewed and

impasaMm-

ed. observant and creative, with large faculties
Uis enthusiasm
harmoniously balanced.
should never hurry him into bigotry of any
kind,*not even into bigoted hatred of bif^
Lis
otry; for, never appearing personally in
work as the chaftipion of 'any of hie oha»stuacters, representing all faithfully, and
dious to give even Satan his due, ho m Vet
exhibit things in their right relations.

simply

And trust that morality of je fleet will reault
from Uuth of represeutauou.— WhippU,
One of the embarrassments of the

Tur-

key imbroglio just culminated in successful
revolution, was the debt of the Kingdom,
of which a repudiation was imminent, the
bondholders being mostly Englishmen. The
finds what it seems was
that the late Sultan
scarcely accumulated tho large sum
hundred million dollars, of which the
new

Bultan

now

pected by nobody

eminent has taken possession.
feature will greatly help it

This

sus-

bad
of ■
rot-

good

—flt&ool Inspector (to urchin)—"Now, Joho·
ny, how many can y«»u .\»unt?" Johnny— "On%
two, three, four, tie.·, nix, «even, eight, tune.
ten."
Inspector—"Cood, Johnny, go on."
Johnny (after a moment's thought)—"Jaok,
king, queen, ace."

SL

1

1

ί

■

...»_

(ËMorb ïlemocrat.

Motes from the Country.
Norway, Oct. 5,18T7.
Lockk's Mills, Sept. 1877.
Sir,—Uy the advice of tuaay leading men, from
have
different parts of Oxford County,our citi-tens
This thriving little Tillage ia situated
decided to offer inducement* to the County tJ
change the location of the county TfMlitt·!· frora in
the north part of the town ol
Fart· Hill to Son*· a jr.
Our facilities for liote! aud other accommoda- Greenwood, and on the line ot the Grand
tion» are sooond to none in U>* county, Having a T.unk
railway. It is eight miles from
National .aid Saving· Baal, Telegraph ;iad all
from Parie Court
other business inU-r*ote Uiat £>.· to maae ·|» a de· Bothel Hill ami sixteen
the
and
for
«trahie place for hoWin κ the Courte,
House. There is a good water-power
location of the various county oiUces.
formed by the overflow ot several
The building» now in use are not desirable or heo»,
convenient, being out of repair. They will soon \ ponds, situated partly in Greenwood and
have to be rebuilt at the expense of the couuty.
j
in Woodblock. This stream is
Λ» an Inducement for the county to change to j partly
and from the
Norway, we are prepared to offer buildings built kn >wn as Alder River,
in modern style, with all Improvements, satisfec- place wuero it lea\es the pond to where
t jry in every particular to the Couuty Commisnear
it (lows into the
sioner·, free" trorn coat to the County.
Knowing well your interest in county matter», Β thel llill, it is about six miles long.
to
this
method
ol
.-ubjeel
we lake this
biui..u^
Mills were first erected here by Sjtmuol
αϊ»
your attention; and should you be favorably
the year
posed, we will thank ou lua<Uy tor jrour influence B. Lccke, theu of Bethel, about
ami assistance in setting signatures to our peti- 1816. It was that year that the wood and
twin to the Maine Legislature, now being circulâttuuber land in this region was badly
in
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Newspaper Decision·.
1. Α·ν pc
from the

-on

who who takee

a

paj>er

itgnhrl;

whether directed to hi· name <»r
ot whether he haa subscribed or not—
ι·
for
the paynjeut.
responsible
i. il a pcn»on order»'hU paner discontinued,
he must pa. *11 arrearages. or tne publisher may
continue to on.l it until payment is made, ami
colin I the w fiol« amount, whether the paper i«

Androscoggin

taken M :!ie o&t* or eel.
3. The Co rts hare decided that reihsin* to take
newRpaper* and periodicals lruoi the uo*t office,
or removing and leaving then uncalled for, it
ynma /ocw c vhlence of fraud.

Local Agenta.
The Nlowlnf persons are authorised agents lor
the Oafoki> Dcaiix rat.
They will receipt tor
attend to orfter* ft>r Job Work and Adver·
ujwii.
Metriff. anrt to any other matters which i>atron,
•V dee -e :

L>«ry

I'oatuiattr

iu Ο

ford

Count)

[From the Maine Fanner.]

The Count»-neat.

your town.

damaged by lire,

Respeetfolljr.

Br Its HAM, 1
; Coramtuee.
John L. Horns,
Wm. ΚκοβΓ, id,
llKNKi Uptok. Sec'y.

;

been called to thu
above circular and petition now bei .g
Cantor. Λ S. liât awar: IMitieid. Hon t *·
SeUi W.Fife; liilead. A.J. ! circulated
Harlow. Kj
throughout Oxford County for
Blake: Graf
.John Beattie; (»reenw*od. 1>. A.
OteBi».J.fa. eh ; lianever. A Κ. Knapp : ttiram.
a.gnaturee. 1 think the taxpayers of tb<

My attention

j

!.. A. Wa^isuorth ,Χ,ονβΙΙ, U. II. Kasiman Mason,
Mexico. H. W. Park; Norway. O.
M. II. Brow
V Kradbui. M. D.. l'ptou A Farniuu; Oalord.
Rev.G A.l ckwood, G. K. Hawkcw; Pans.^>·
O. K. Yates. M. I>
Peru,
F. A.Tharvr.
Porter. F. W. Kodlon, Isaac I
Λ. L. llainr
French U. iford. S- R- Hutehin*, Sweden. II.
.winders U aterford. J M. sh*w; Woo*lstock.
O. C. lieugbio·; Franklin A W.lton Γ Un tat.on-.
T. II. Thoru: ^n.
M~A2Cni will ric<luct their ooraakM»*ioa before
*eadiug n. ey to this office, a· we do not opt o
icrouts w:*h thctu.

I

I

by

Mitch Conciliation.

Tot

&
step,
and how

A warrior who has seen active service

gained by

now

County,

the

how much is

sCl·

much

The property

I

has

Couuty will do well to consider the matter careluliy betore Ukiog to important
aud

the

bo lost

change

occupied

owned and

I am informed reverie to

the heirs of the former

land, whenever

to

the

proprietors

County

ot the
to

ceases

occupy them for a County seat.

The buildings, consisting of a jail built
granite, a tire proot building in whieh
to keep the County records, a jail hous»·
and stable and Court-house, which have

ot

11 the Iront, and who conducted himself
bravely ν ben under fire, may be noted

a saw

mill

was

lue, iulo lumber. Subsequently a grist
uiill was added, for the accommodation
of this, then .«freely settled rogion.
Mr. Locke caiuc to Bethel after a brief
residence in Fryeburg, in 171*6. Hie former place ot residence was Lo m peter, Ν.
Li.
Ho was a millwright by trade, and
a tuan of much energy aud perseverance·
Hi.- oldest s.n John L <cke, born In
Ljmpster in 1792, went to Ohio when η
youog mau, studied medicine, became
Professor in the Ohio Medical College,
aad devoted most of his long and usetui
lite to science in its various branches.
S.-uuuel B. L^cke diod in 184U, and was
succeeded in the ownership ot these
mills by ins son, Samuol B. Lot ko, Jr.
The
λ.κ>ςι after thu mills were burned.
>ou inherited the energy and pluck of his
lather, and was a tirst rate mechanic,
lie rebuilt them on a larger scale, put in
improved ûaacûinerv, and the tlouv mill

Mr. Editor:

Albany. J. H. l.n*oj; Andover, F. A. Bodwel!.
Bethel. Κ. Fo-tcr. jr.. E. VV. Woodburv; Hrown
ΛβΜ, J. L. Krink. Bucktield, i»eo. li. Bf»be«·.

and

erectod here tor the purpose of sawing
li o wee» which had been killed by the

SrMNFK

w&s

one

ot the boat

in this

part'ot

the

Eastern District.

G. B. Sessions to Asa Martin, farm in
Kumford; A. H. Elliott to G. Thurston,
farm in Kamford; A. D. White to S.
Manning, farm in Sumner; F. M. Coffin
to

J. N.

Willey,

Willey to|A.

J.

land in Gile&d ;

N.

S. Hodgman.f'arm in Giload ;
A. A. Nelson to A. M. Paine, the Nelson ι
farm in Oxford ; G. L. Iiocd to A. G. |
Giines, land iu Norway',village ; Geo. II.

ost

mnv

1U

'M»

demeanor, and reticence in ί

UWI

the County some
tturty thousand dollars,

gess, farm in

C

Anduvcr; J. Harper

Harper, standJin.Oxford

; E.

to M.

G. Har-

low to J. S. Harlow, mill and lot and
privilogo in Bucktiold ; I, S. Hobinson to
Abbott & Kilgoro, real estate in Water-

j ford; J. F. Brown to O. G. Chandler,
real ostate in Sumner; E. F. Elliott to A.
ι
H. Elliott, farm in Rumiord ; Ο. Β >nuty

E S.
Bluko et al to S. Burnhaui, land in Norway village; C. F. Welherbee to A.

to J. II.

Bigulow,

farm

in.Sumuer;

Wobetur, laud in Peru ; S. S. Hersey to
Pingree, tarm in Watorlord; F. P.
Butterliold to J. Lovejoy et al., land in
Mexico; A. J. Woodward to R. A. Woodward, land in Milton Pl.; W. E. CuehmiiD to G.W. Wnituian.land in Paris ; Β L.
Rjwo to J. P. EJinunds, one-half blacksmith shop and lot,tools, &c., in Dixîieid
village; J. J. Glover to E. Fuller, land

J. W.

iu Hartford ; F. Smith to W. Baxter stand

or

cost

♦

UIOKU

has diverted the travel aiid business into
good-feeling.
j much better accommodated at l'aris than other channels, its glory has departed.
ly iadio* one o( loyalty to the gov- ι at Norway, so that nothing is to be gaine·.! Λ few years ago a tiro swept through th»
ernment, w ere manifested by the visiter?.
in tbi.t d reel ion
It the people ot Noi- village, df. *royi«g tho old tavern and
.nosf ot the other buiidinzs, and they
A reporter of the scene, one who cou! J
wfty complain that buildings that have
nave never been robuilt. A small corner
have noiuJuccment to falsify, writes that cost tho Cocnty twenty-five thousand
grocery ι» now aSout the only sigu ot lito
in all tha1 vast assembly there was not I do.iarsarc unsatistactory and Inadequate, there.
Formerly the people from Β·Λΐί»1,
The ! how do they ι xpeet to improve them wi'.b Xowry and the t-jwns in Coos Com
visible a single American tlag.
on
streets were adoat with banners bearing
Tne *u:n X. 11., passed through Greenwood
au outlay cf fitteen thousand.
their way to Portland, ami the public
State emh am*, bunting streamed trom
is much too small,—the pu mised return
louse at tho "city" was tnen well pat1! the io:ized. Wo well rom.m jr Cipt. Bill
nearly eve-y building, yet amid all the altogether too iusigcitic;mt.
devices. iLgeniously displayed, there was County seat i; to be removed, it should Noyes, ihe jolly old landloid, whose
Cv>uld not have boon l^s than
not found r oom for that grand and beaucot by any uif«an* be carried west ol the weight
ot fun,and Lis
tiful old lltig, the Stars and Stripes—the Kutroad, and should go up the lino to a eighteen stone. He wes full
was like a youug earthquake.—
^ugh
under
which
President
Hayes fought, mr»re central locality Uun either Γ alio or >lau and beast tound substantial fare at
dag
and which was wrapped about the form Norway.
·.hi■» hostelry, and the drinks whit h ho
of many a poor fellow who fell braverTue citizens of Os lord County are gec- liked most to dispense were cot of 'he
Inatead of this, the rebel crJly well satistieJ to let the CcuuIa temperance kind. But the old landlord
defending it.
>as gone bac* to dust, aud the site <*l
«ag insult jgly shook its folds in the face tuiliiio^a remain where they uow are a: thj tavern, the scene oi so much welloi one »ho had done his uttermost to
present, and until «uch time ss they c:;n remember d festivity, te over-grown wi'.b
rend it. With this insult daunting m his determine where they can locate them, weeds. Stc transit, 6tc.
il ν \\j π u *-'*
11 vu η \jKj\k ir* ΐϋ
%,I
lace, the Present said :
wuh a reasouaoie certainty tiit*t ttey nr*·
two halt townships, one of which wa>
Keruove
the
to remain.
pwmHnertlv
Wei», raving learned how to ride and
granted to Phillips Academy, and the
cow to an ot, it w^s a case of rightis"
County buildings to Norway and several other purchased by private parties oi the
tfciwfen G.eek and Greek. 'When Gret' ot )ur eastern towns can be better ac- State ot Massachusetts. Tne first setmeets Gre* x,' you know what the contii. t
commodated at Androscoggin and Frank- tlors were Wil.nm Yates and Thorn s
is, ^ Cheer») ft^d more tnau that.yoa know
lin counties IL ii. ia Oxford, and will be Furlong, who came in,in 1795, and felled
exact.y bx w ύ will terminate; that party
an opening near tho Patch mountaia ia
in the fight will always couquer that
looking in tnose directions tor relief ln>«u the southwest part ot tho town. lhoy
tu
a
few
fcai the moat Greeks.
ati
burdens
gratify
(Laughter
imposed only
were hero sorno time betore any other
cheers.) So;-with no particular dUcred.t interested parties. Personally, 1 Lave uo ML!ers*came, but alter the year 1800
to yon. and no special credit to us, the
8.
nU test in this matter except as a nuuioie others commenced clearings, and M.*v
war turned oat as it did."
the plantation w^.< organized. Tho
1813,
Alter
the
ci'.izen ot
County.
carefully
which
Charles ouroner once proposed that the Considering the matter, I have conc.uded ofli.-ers chosen at the first iiHetiug,
was holden at the houne ot Simeon Sannames ox
at tie s should be erased from
not to sign the kl*» ν m putitiou. and lor oora, were the followjag: Cletk, I'uul
He supported this the reasons above stated, that we art Went worth ; Selectm-'-n, Noah Τ ;K y,
regimeota' Hags.
proposition with a noble tribute to the getting but little it auy nearer.the line 01 Simeon Sanborn and John Small ; Trcasdead, and *c*Jb of praise for the living the railroad, no better accommodations urer, Isa.»c Flint; Collector. l>ustiu
l'atcû. The rale ol taxes waa ID 1-2
heroes. Hie propoeition was scornfully in any respect, and not near as good, un conta on a
dollar, and the number ol polls
rejected; *ϋβ Afassachusetts Legislature less a much larger sum than fifteen thou- was thirty.
March lti, 1816, the town was incorcensured h.a h# disloyal utterance, and sand dollars is to be
to
the

era

Yet the

o·

ou-

«

••aii the

wurkl wondered"

Sumner bad tujfced traitor.

character of

expended

Charles
Such is the

if

peWic opinion, that the same

plaud a Prt -ideal who uses such language
!
qaoted. *>ase the names
ol baiLes, and let us forget them ; if so
to that above

that page of our hiatory could be blotted
out and f< : gotten. it would be a matter
for rejoicirg; bul if the war is to be
tteotiooed. it should not be to place the
acts of reb-'j on a level with those of patriots, nor should we forget our buried

suing wolves,

there may be some excuae
i»ut it he realized the weight

only tive miles,

tant from a central

town of

point

Norway,

and

more

in the

a

dis-

County,

do not propose to

Iowa.—The elections in thess
In
t*o States occurred last Tuesday.
i«>wa there was a Republican victory, as
usual. The majority is about 30,000, and
the plurality rise» over 40.000. Obi» hi*
g'me to tho bad. giving the Democrats
nearly 25.0U0 majority. The Legislature
Oiuo

words, and spoke,not being under

dureea, he ie much more open to censure
than ever ν as Charles Sumner ; his disloyalty ftp oaches the pattern set by Andrew John- »n, and the much-disposerai

amu

is without doubt conservative, which will
ensure the election of another Democrat

not "vain repeti-

U. S. Senate.

Last year Ohio was
very close, with a Presidential candidate
to support.
Apathy in the llepub.icao
to the

Phillips, with & fortune of
ike a bail ft mi'lion is ft
queer

—Went!; II

somfUiing

seat from Paris to

as

1

1

Itlaek F re in· li Silk, soft finish,

luring

the procc.

in war

tor the

ms, who have caused so much mischief in
Montana and Oregon, is a cause of njratulation. After a long pursuit, and |
tcvcral severe engagements, Gon. Miles
rut off the Indian retreat, and on Friday
breed Joeoph and his warriors to surr«!nler. This will probably close tho Indi-

present.

their lo niable note?,

tax on

saying nothing

expense
maiuui'ig g:eenDirigo.—The I iC wis to η .Journal save
ived
backs at par »ΐι 1 rill tint would 1
aware
not
!>c
Maine
of
he people
may
be the 1 por cent, interi-'t :i govwould
hat those in America who stand at the
ernment bond
thus making a iooiug oplead of every department of art are tineration for th·: μ μίβ. One of tis·.· new
the
:ives of the Dirigo State. Longfellow,
light tinaneici iiowevor, write» t<> intorm
>oct ; l'aine, the beat music compose! ;
the
fbnt ft'is i*
a
about the

of

Reporter

\Iisn Cary, the best American MDger ;
Kastman .Johnson, the best American
liuter, aud ainuuons. the best American
•culptor—all are natives of Maine, and
wo of them of Androscoggin county.
Longfellow is a native of Portland ; Paine

\

never made before iliis
season, is called Yloliair ItcpclIcnt. It is dark ground u itl> \i hitr

hair-like threads sprinkled thro'
For sale l»y
Hie whole fjit>rie.
Horatio Staples.

partial

only

statement

follows,

vu

day

of

following.

April

to

the first

day

in

or

ney-lenders

after

,\cw invoices of Hlack Frciicli
Cashmeres at ·}0 cts., AO cts.,
cts., 7 Λ cts., MO cts., OO els., and
These goods are |>erfect iu
81,
color and <ιι*:ιIity, and arc warranted to be e«|iial in every respect to any Cashmeres at the

in-

higher)

kilfforc, died ai Ν

of June

th

Newry, >ept. Hih, aged

1?

the above notice, was a
interest. Hid great vivacity of
irencrs I »·■ ιr ·, with hi·
«ii'lden death h*3 cast α feel·

Tlx; Mil

of

toy of uncomm*

rit, rendered
pi.iytnutea; an·'
uj{ ot sadness,·

Lit 11

Always

vera

Utrn si-k

in

<

Friday,

iav.

:po.RT:LA.2sr:D,

.·.·-.

MARRIED,

»«

■

v. ··.,·..

«.

■

Un the eroninjr of o.;t. 4, li·.· tl.o vcr7 Ιί"" Mr.
I Κ. haril-oti.
in·
!··η<.<· of Mr-. h M.
tin· r
I
bii·!··, >ι.·η Mil ij· 1 !..
icrimjf, niotlmr ι·ί il
■;
boUi
ur■
l L. Witklti,
CuteroafT m· ! Mi. K- ! w

a·

>"

:i

<·,·π

<·

Liivoiu Ks.—The

following is a i.-V
the Sept. Terw.S.

divorces dor rend ut
(Jour I :
Abbie A. Coleman lib't

>s.

fixing

the walks.

of

trees aud

.J.

Vermont has
A .Mrs. Snow οι
rocoi\'*<J $"J,0U0 damages Of D. C. Carpeiitcr Λ. Sou, landlords iu Keadabcro, for

Harry C</e·

—

mun.
Divorce deoreed.
•elling hor husband liquor, by which he
lluzcu.
t>ceame ao intoxicated ;h to overthrow tLc
Sarah J. Kiigjro lib't vs. Goo. Λ. K:!· ; ivagou in which he ai» 1 hia wife w··:* ridin
t<
inu :>
gore. Divorce decrccd.
iug. The rase ha*
\"t rroont, an·! the verdict ν ill t-h· w liquorFoster.
bu-:nrs* i* a
Llzlrn M. Aiieu lib't vs. Cnus. F. Alien. «eliers of mcwn that the
·-

W right.

Nellie Brown lib"',

vs.

Juiinn G Bro*-*n.

Dlvorco decrced.

Upton.

Olivia G. Η til lib't v.*. Solomon S.
Hall. Divorce decreed,and ?100 allowiV.
Bearce & Burnham.
Benson.
Violett L. Welch lib't vt. Wui Γ.
Welch. Divoice decrced.
llamraons.

Mary

K. Cutler lib't vs.
Cutler. Divorce decreed.
Wilson.
Mary A. Lurvey lib't vs.

Lurvey.

Stephen P.
Tho·. T.

Divorce decreed.

Howe lib't

vs.

Silvia A. Howe.

Divorce decreed.
Davis.

Carrie A. Taylor lib't
lor. Divorco decreed.

vs.

Wm. II. Tay-

Foster.
Musical.—TheOxford
Association will hold

a

County

Musical

Convention nt

Bethel, commencing on Tuesday, Oct.
i'3J, and closing with a public Concert
Prof. H. L.
cn Friday evening, l'ûrh.
Whitney of Boston will conduct the Cho-

The citizens of Bethel will throw
open their houses to the free entertainment ot all those tutu abroad who may
rus.

pât» in the festivities. A larger Chorus
recollecthan ever assembled in this section of
tions that wwr 1 brings to the mind of evtbe State is,'anticipated.
Arrangements
Weil, rejoice, for Tam- will be made with the Grand Trunk to
ery American !
many is himself again. The warrior has take
passengers who may deeire to attend
put on hie war-paint, and has captured tbe
Concert both east and west,
closing
New York. It vraa a hard fight that the
the train β leaving Bethel staion at 10:10
Democrats had at their convention in AlP. M. Those who may have determined
bany, last week. The respectable ele- to attend tho Convention will do well to
ment struggled manfully lor the leading
forward their names to W. K. Woodbury
position, but was crowded back, us it has of Bethel as ear! F as the 18th, that places
always been crow led by the roughs and ot entertainment
may bo assigned them.
tho Tammany
loafers which ccmp
Per order Cora, of Arrange monts.
Cab. It now remains to be seen whether
--The oloction in France took placo
this £T«at State shall be ruled by thieves

pleasing

Sunday. Tho
tu.

result has not yet reached

prc( i»·

y

?h·.·

^mc law in Maim' for the past six ycr.:i,
ind thor<· have lnvri «AVer:·.! «OOce^d'ul
prosecutions uud»M it Tiw difficulty or lin·
urily is th kt hqu ir-sellera have uo property that can !>e readied, ur ti.it the reialives of their victims are di^lucliucd to

j

: ·.'
ill
«H

j-

·.

th·

.:

pta

·.

«

I·

rr

Til* <·'Λ

I

K.N 1.·
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lit
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I

cou!

Ιί

'·.!'·

:

ip-^r
*. 1U Τ h

«··

u. k.

J.

li·

Sari 4ntoniO. So i'iir>U.
lu l'art- O-t ». I ν lUsv. Λ. ΙΙΊΙ, t Irrm-u II.
1".
».
A.mt·' l'> ·». >
0\f ·:·1 1Γ. ! M
y Id.,
Mr.
I
A
In Nonmr
by R
ί*Π1. Ί ^
ii.tM.n-. M i'MI l·.. J.lChni.ll .(jlll
ο:' Γ*.ιτ!

>,i

k. th··
City
t the

··.·!

J

Ι

Uk

...

Ot

>·

n« w

.*ι·\.*»·

ί.'.»'
!

ι.

Munây' ®er
ι·«ι
Kick t«w»th·
lufl Π ;»·
..1 Illble-

.1

I
I

I

uterest
mnual

trustees to

icxt,—the

withdraw

\'l'.iny,
7 inou:l s.
Inl.iv·

pending

>roeeed:ngs and commence foreclosure,
trhich shall al.«o be discontinued July,
.879, if the payments are regularly met.
'he bondholders approve this, and it will
loubtlcss be accepted.
a

ι.·\·ΙβΓ··

<

to

1

o.,-2|.<

•lace the Penn Mutual Life of Philadel>hia among the foremost of American
ife companies. Amid all the ups and
lowns, the trials, struggles, failures and
uccesses of American companies, this
Quaker City institution has pursued a
teady course of honor and rectitude. It
s one of the few to which the public turn
?ith undiminished confidence in a period

r.road-

extraordinary suspicion and disparageIt shows assets of 85,897,102,
acnt.
nd a surplus of 81,208,945 ; being purefor stock
y mutual, there is no liability
of assets for
has
8124
it
;
nearly
apital
adi 8100 of liability : and it has a total
nnual income of more than a million aud
f

half.

—Mr. YV. F. Pike of Saeo, an original
emocrat, who is vouched for by Marcelis Emery, writes to tho New York Sun,
j

among others :

questions,
Bayard getting a

ask these

little too sweet on
!ayes' Southern policy? What, in the
ame of decency, is Wade Hampton folfraud for ?
around that
Isn't

ding
he losing
Ο

disgusting

B.
Aud George
his head ?
Γ3
demoreliable
the
most
of
one
IcClelian,
rats, as Γ supposed, and one for whom I
s

ave always had a very high and warm
L*gard, he favors, it appears, an increase

f the army to 40,000 men. Has he lost
is head, too?
Mr. Pike eays "the people will never
)ok upon 11. P. Hayes as anything
ut an inferual impostor aud cheat, tho
jol of some of the most unprincipled,

application

Company

h'c~<

ί..ί·

·|1·ιι1ι<>η

Report.

word In your ear. The next fln« alleryou saunter out, buy a box of Gilmn h
That admirable puriUer will
ii u-ΗΓΚ Soap.
Ml··

lM.nm
•p-edii' «.· ; aur.···
children like it. tk>ld by druggiM
leiilers at 15 cents.
Itt^T**· IllOIT't* V j·? Nor

λ

new

There is Youth in every boulo of

o'J-iw

In Great Daxukk!—The public
agun iu
Treat langer of bein* deot tved by a flood of the
1 mitation of "L. F." At wood's Bitters. Til Κ Κβν
I hare be«n de< 'OUN Pi κ κ wrote as follows:
ceived several limes by the imitation put up in
he same shaped bottles and signed by one "Na
han Wood," which imitation has always proved
learly worthless.
John 1*1 κt.
East Fryetmrg Sit.
••rThe true medicine gives relief, and bears
, he large red pattntfd trade mark "L. F." m wel
s the signature of
L. F." Alwood.
are

apll7*Iy

ret-t

;

Clarke's Tooth ache Dkoi

s cure

iruiantlf.

îgttwSnBSI LU luraa

co.

Condensed Statement, Jan. 1, ls7"'.

J ïisbursements,
ncoMic,
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iurp'us (over

I pi τ cent. re«

rvo)

for Interest, 1λ7·:,
J UiC(<ints
'aid
by «teatli, and expense·

cure

ο h-es

and

ώ

#;>'«·.·,·« «■>
15^ût>,.'«« OU

LMtta,

3 jiabiiiiies,

o( maaagCBicm,

$2,7«M^li <»i

$1,30&Ϊ»Ά
1

wS,i«7 «3

15
!.\re*s of Interest rvot;i>ts,
«EKK1' Α. ΜΚΓΧΠΚΙΙ. State AgMls.
l.'jwisiOii, Main ·, Aug, ΐΐ. 1»77.

amoral, unchristian scoundrcis that ever javedf-.ima fir
i
r!n>· .!·« <.,o
au· banioimittod a groat crime against a nation, Ircb of our atciaeus. 1«( NT S JIUMK1>¥
their
constitutional
ud robbed a people of
lever lads to euro Dropsy ai-u all Oincjsea of tiie

*

...

ighte."

Hill's Haik

;>ϊε.

feorcpound;

and Urinary Qrg*iu>.

A

•emove every one of those pimples which < etrart
much from your beauty. Sold by all Uru,fgiste.

it^hiv liecn More the publl. th year- m l
ttenlively uacd by all Jassc-s, with aau au..· t the
ill vice of Phjaici....» ΙΙΓΧΤ'<ί K1JM 1 ?-ι I.

i idney», Bladder

«

ίο

Why suffer from that courIi when Alburnum's

you

Vitalizor.

ιοοη that

·

'■

System

HachmrtaOK, a popular and fragrant perfume
by the above dealers.

clear;

liotani·:

:<

Jold

Te.i.perature I- week at ? A. il.
•>unitay, β° ck u M>tn>!»y, 47 5 cloudy ; 'J'uc»lay, 47= rain; ν,, due-day, Re clear; Thtlt*lay, .'<3° cloud), Friday, 30» rain; Sai;>rday

U.»

11 <

For soreness aero** the Chist or
or Lame Back or side. Silicon's Pouota
Sold by A. M.
IM.astek gives prompt relief.
jhituv, Sou.h Paris;». 11. Uawson, Paris Hill,

The Mii.pPov, .,k tt'Kt..i,—'liiouaandaoi b'amilii-β, in every pi.rt ci the country, u e Hi mi u·
he *" Homeoca: ii.· "I'n'ii ri
iary
oomplainta, and arc rarely aerM>usly Hiek ·■ oave
need to c^ii for a physicist». 1 ,ic-e Hotneoi Atliic
àpcciiii g are Sold by eaier.s, or «eut by uuil on

Sew York.

<

Lungs

to the end of 1 -iTis—that it. all

.-

of Π,

reeovery.

Of volume .17. with tbo rest of this year jrtt.—
KOwbera owe e«n
one get i-o much really valuable, paym* information for so little money—not 3 cent» a week, a sum
ea-ilv saved or produced extra, which the paper
will be eure to Help one to do. This Journal is
prepared by pra. ti·1'.! men au.l women, who know
wli.il
tUey talk and write about from actual
experience and iar^e ob ervation, and they can
au l do greatly e
other·' to proil'atdc planning
ami woruinsr. Μ.,ιι / «ingle hints and (ingestions
each abundantly epar a jear'a eoat. TBe fearlets exp.jiiire of iprii kery aud humbug in ever*
uumber, are ίητίι: iblc, nd have oHVed its read
era anil the coun
y millions of dollars. The deilouseli dd and Children are
partmenta tor th
ptoaaing and inttrn thro. Bret* nnabei of th·
:
d'u-.i ite-l.
In -. «.· t, the
paper is heauti
American Ayricu.iurisl i* lull <d χοο·Ι thing·,for
worn.
man,
and
in
every
child, eity, Tillage,and
! fit
: >r II
country. Take c r advice anl
thai ill price
months, or at lea t •..du.
specimen now or red, and see It for your- elves.

at !

>n

annual)· by neglecting a Congh, Cold
Croup; oiten leading to Consumption aad the
(Crave. Why will you neglect so Important a mat
1er when you can pet at our store SlliLOH'il Cos
Sim-no* Ct'KK, with the aaaurance of a »j»eedy

(Twooopiastor fel.SO each,.

to th.

«

.tfT'l

FX, ι·.-«·<I «7

r>r

—

now

Κ. I»

M uo .lie

<
il oil'or to tend
way, New York, >. !ι make a
for this mini 'halt j r· <· and post itfe the number
for October lot, of th·· Imrri^an Agriculturist

post-paid, from

ïti-<t· o,

iu.in >.

JUli, Infant

Dr. Shiioh's

Tliii »i'!ciidid uumber, beei<le<i over V) en»rrav·
i'l^R, contains a ^r. at amount of useful, practical'
reliable. neaaonfcMe infonn-ition. not onljr for the
Karai ;iuil liarden. hut for the Household. Child"in the ren included. V t wid prt from it hint* anil
service
of
active
years
ten or twenty time* ite c.o»t.
niK?ebtio!ii
honest work of life insurance Better still, toworth
send fl.ui and reveivu the paper,

—Thirty
;o(k! and

K<w^

Frwir.»

We arc authorized to guarantee this remedy for
th»· cure of DyepeitiMu, Inactive Liver,Sour -u>m·
ju-h, Con*tii>at[oii, I., -ut' A|'p«lite, Cvmui^ii)»o
Food. Yellow- Skin, anil lleucral I.autour ami l>o
bility. You nui-t acknowle<hre that thin wouM be
nm ion < unless wv U.ul poeitivo evuUu;c<c tuat it
cvmwill litre. Yot *hn ar·· raftering from t
plaint*, th'-sc words arc· a«l«lre*f»<··!- l.,1 « !i von
<
e-j
u
nin-b
in;
when
von
cured
I'ontinue to suffer
It is loi you t» <U .. uuiic. .νιωμίυ bottle,
terme
*old
Λ.
m r« nU: reeular size 75 cents.
II.
hy
Ukuky, South Paris; S. II. Uawson, 1'arU llill

forward U «lr a<l

t_>(> *r..'e.)uiM

|l/.
Πιί
f

»

..Ci»-

(îood Uie for a Oime.
drees and lucen

!

7.

-* ·'
·· ( h*·' crin.· !<w '-n
III Ιΐία ιί. I t-'I'i I.< vrai».
nn '«· t
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v.
<!·
a«>w L-1 hurt luli ι»·ι··Ι Γι yι
·ν.Γο of
Ι,ι I) vflel.l,
i'.t'i, Mr-. >«.ιΐι Λ
Hi'phv: C. Kllfir··, tit: !?>·.· :ir<.
■
In Vnl.iim
Uarrowf,
pt. 7th. Μ'«ι Κ va
h«ti ·Ι il year* ;· months.
I ». an wif·· of Lorriijo
In IV -. S ; f ·. Mir.
ΐΗ·α·ι, a,'",i 16 years lo ri»"uta-i—· l.i) v.

···

We advi»<· all
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finJing
proposed

scrip, payable in 12 equal sernipayments, beginning October!,

i»r

■.·*'·

Ogdensburg

equally

:rf
-, or
"liitctu·
by frf ·η·Ι»
I f
at tilO 1 ito "1 L Ο
»

Lu. ν

·*.'»

Judge Libbyof'the
grant

—

.· ;■·
M -,"
Ol· tun.'
V'

'·'·"·

Mtiilc h

itll !li_< ·Λ|Μ
("!»*'■ T.f·
W

1 i-f

Hi*

as a

I!
fcadit"'
V i
MMiek Tn!··· ·νill Μ η· ~· I th
th.
Κ
lit< j*. '· ι» adit· ·». mud·»
department ol
·> of prlcctim·»
ll>e 1 ti>t frcitj
hi'Uie
Γ
ινΛίτ.ι-lacs. Tl·
ù lli>··!.· col
n, ·<·>
'· i-nMiin
.nra*
w
anil
hirotoftire,
ι
•lUi'lahio
ι· αϊ
ΐ;»!τκ ic N«;w Kn/ot iv\». ,o ;
n l
!
arti<
..re
laomiivil l»y tin· ublest
Forty
joiumouce aud carry on a suit.
nr.il nif. t tepro*
!ve vrrιt»·r^, una variety of
Su- utrikfaifT thnii 's in· «hiti r··· th.· n-lffcinu·*, rdn·
L??t week
the motion c.it'Oiial.^ivil, Λι tl, iuilujtriil iad phynioid wel»
reme Coutt declined to
fare of the pcop!.·.
ι'ι,ο (ir.it jiaj'tr will li<; viritPort- ten
A ncricA of article* by
iy the trustees of the first mortgage
by Kov. Κ. 1· II
tho
for
binds
and wnd
ap- Wei,<Ι«·1Ι I'hillip in "·»·-λ10γ^ «ni Or·!'< ry,'' ι*
ointraeut of rooeivere, but has ordered a «•\|»w.f«d ilurioj; ·.( v,;ar. The literary ι «»··: will
cntnin choice ;
(ivpular nliuit si u»··, re·
iyetera of accounts and payments which I viowii end edito ·.;i-y, anil
lîh· cbildrca'· "••■rncr
well protect their interests. will
?ill
the p.iet v,'.'.r. wit'i riRht
b<· Ulled, Hi
the rcMeanwhile the directors,
π tiuulnffrcttilitif. Tit term*
fctoiK. -Mid other
have
ol the pajwr arc
W. II. M. iluu
(κ-r j«ar,
hat four overdue coupons be funded in K.o editor nnd ι r ·:»ii. tor, i!u»tou, Muci.

•eipts sufficiently large,

Davis.

Henry

no. We have had

langorou-

Divorce d ocre I'd.
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lie

ι· a, I...
! ..«·;· I
'leaven for b'm.
·'« if I". V.»'<'
: M'TC Iijin,, J
t
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me,
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styles Fall

new

HORATIO NT A PLUS
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hand

Samples of Cut Ms Sent by Mail.

··

«

on

and Winter Dress t^oods for
1-2 cts.. and upwards. Vw style
Prints 0 cts. («loves. Hosiery and
all kiuds of Fancy (ioods.

"ramiuiity. lie
I)i. Γ«raddle,
η as called, and didalitlut human
pnwe. could
ician fr m Γι'ΓΙΜίιΙ 1 ut «Il
to, as <11(1 also
I
ι» do pur|»o«e.
the evening <·! t rkixy, th·
«·».lebrated l)r. st»'srn of llartfor !, Conn., waa id
:;en lance whoprono' nci l th
h. ; less.
<·:.
\ mes-· ngcr v.·» -.ent in ailha
for hi. lather
was

in America.

Itlaek Silk, in extra lieary cord,
suitable for nice stieet, church
and evening costume*,, lor S'i.OO
and 8'i.40 at Staples'.

olilmery.

> '»rs.

price

same

.inanoial leader·»!

I
lalwon, from the l.'uli day of September
to the first day of March following and
for black bass and Oswego ba-s, from the
irst

must

Itlaek tiros (iraiu Dress Silk,
choice quality, for $1.3-1 A HI.50
:it Staples*.

banks are abolished, as thoy do now.—
And yet such men as these assume to be

For land-loekcd

:

brokers

rent to

t

Sect. 1. There shall be an annual
•'ose time for land-locked salmon, commonly so called, trout, black bass and
L)sw«'go bass, in all the waters of this
as

people

lie i.-n't able to see that the
pay the same (and probably

Fish Law.— In reply to numerous
applicant* for informatiou as to the close
:ime for our game fishes, Mr. Stillwell
rails attention to the following law of
Feb. i>Jd, 187*» :

Waterproof

style of

new

Cloaking,

of Η -, for the poop! I pay
bmki interest η their loa able circulation and dopo>i.'-, which should a' ) be
ascertained and chared to the banks.
Flie writer f>e· ms to ima^inf that if hanks
were abolished ir.d greenbacks substituted
)f Portland, also ; Miss Cary of Durham ; f«>r their
circulation, thou the people could
Κ '.man .Johnson of Augusta, and Simborrow money without paying interest,
non? of Lewiston.

-tate,

Ulack Cros (iraiii Silk, perfeef
-hade rjiid finish, for SI :»jju·!

i<

<

wo.

success of the campaign
Joseph and his band of In di-

Chief

long,

U l-'i yards
at Staples*.

Ht Staples*.
et K'vwrti-r mont ··,.»s an
—Tho S .n.
ι riew j
tho
inst.
nco
of
breadth
.•iinusirig
1 Lot all Linen lluck Towels,
which is taken by HQnic of thi",iritni'ijna!
I s wide, Ο lor
tinanciers" of the day, who sc>m to t gard ! il inches long by
οι I «.hilling each at Staples'.
SI,
.-ueh eminent ntatc.-uau a.s Webster, Ciay,
Benton,
Ch:i;«», i'of -eiiden, Liu coin
ItliK It "( tu lieiiiire" liuish Silk,
McCuiloch, Sherman, etc.. as of litti·» acSl.iM at Maples'.
ati'd
f he Somerset reporter had
count.
that if national banks were abu.ished
and legal tcnib-r government note.·» subIVew l#c»iyiis in French A <Jerstituted for tiuir oireu! tion, the govI'rice
iiian Ited Tahle Daniihk.
ernment Hinl municipalities won i loso
(■eritian
ι»·
Frcaeli (>Λ to s"» ts.
a tax
equivalent to about J \ j «τ «'Cut.
{*Hjicrt<tr » '//le atul color) fcl.OO.

—The final

i^aia*t

Lot Hfl'l *Icdal French Toilet

I

l|ciilts. plump
for SI.7Î each,

...

emigrants

he»·: lor a Workingniau's ticket. But.as
ranks and a heavy independent vote turnhas been j»id. he isn't to blame. He
ed the tide a^ains-l us.
didn't ea^ it.—'lYibunt.
A case ν y similar to that ol Almor.
—The Home (Ga.) Tribune cries : "It
Gage who teceatly perambulated Oxloru. wouli cap the perfection of'Georgia's resCounty, and held out his "horsy hands" toration to the Union to see her grand old
for the c-i.ile to scratch their backs patriot, Kobert Toombs, in his old posi- and bruisers, or whether all true men will
unite and elect a respectable ticket.
fgiinst
j tion in the United States Senate.''

Juster's horse, fully Couipv
the
>inpty saddle, marcln !
aud bells tolled
Flags were at half-i

Winter Dress <«oods

l'vrclh ni loi trimming cashuicre
Ac., s-ï «τικ·, a yard at Staples',

...

■

What

Fall and

ile of other St. res and dounrri.s.
'"very
have Gen.
—The fuuer»l,of Gen. Custer, tho d*shing .scholar in our schools sboild
('hituibcrlaiu'e .iddress read to him intill
:avalry leader, who wan killed some tiiue
he
thoroughly ui«'i«krM tnds i's *<»?ount of
linoo in the ludiitu jiarpri.se at 31ontuna.
his own State."
at \Vo>t l'oint
vas attended
with
rank-i

Itlaek French l.ttMre Silk lor 70
IK»ltATlO
» cts. :i yard at
•TIPVXS', I«0 Middle St., |»ol|aud, Elaine.
tnd 7

[or 12 l-'i cte. and upward, at
Staples*

iext woek.

«

the western States,and from this cause her hearted. All interested iu mm»ic whether
pop ulation has not materially incroa:ed living iu or out ol the County, aro corduring the past few years.
dially invited to be presont and particiTammany!

j

j

.ι

:

largo

1

.ι

take part in the musical exercises. ArNorway
have been made with the
give the County a title to a single cent's minister nor magistrate iu town.
lu rangements
Grand Trunk to issue tickets all along
wortb of pioperty in return.is it any way
population this town has kept nearly
certain thai they will give thorn the use oi e\en with Woodstock, but its average the line for one iare during tho Convenha9 been somewhat less. Tuo tion to th ;se desiring to attend. A coma court house, jail bouse, jail, and a tire valuation
settlers came largely trom the adearly
mittee will be in attendance at the station
proof building, free of coat, or will the
joining towne ot Norway and Paris, at Bethel and nt the
called
Congregationalist
be
to
sums
County
upon
pay large
though some came from more distant
ol money for their accommodation, as places.
Wentworth was from Berwick church, where tho Convention will be
they were obliged to do in establishing a and Tobey from Kiltery. Dustin Patch convened, to direct tho?e arriving to
became the wealthiest man in town.
places ol entertainment. Tho arrangeterm of Court at Fryeburg ?
George W. Patch, his only sou, resides ments are not
yet complete so th.it wo
Citizen
i t ere at Locke s Mills. Greenwood has
can
announce
what
music will be reto
a
numbor
ol
furnished

tive in the >iand of a barbarous foe. ht
threw wor's to his hearers, as the Slavonic faOar c*,t hut children to the pur-

tions."

County

distance ot

the

hÙ

were

the

follows
Clerk, Paul Wentworth; Selectmen, John Sunt!!, Isaac
Flint and Jeremiah Noble; Treasurer,
Frederick Coburu; Collector, James
French; School Committee, Cyprim
Colo, William Yates, Francis Beckl «r,
James
Jonas Stevens, Charles Youn
Frencn and Faul Wentworth.
Tho hrst marriage ceremony perlorined
in town was June 15, 1814, the contracting parties being John Merrill of Bethel
and Hannah Sin born ot Greenwood.
The knot was tied by Uriah
Holt,
Ksq., of Norway, thero being neither
were

tteir buildings as long as the} choose to
remain. Change the County seat and thay
are nearly or
quite a dead loss. Aud as

too lifetiy at table, and made this as ai
after-dinner speech ; if his remarks were
®adew,:h xtensive mental reservations,
or. ii derived by the surroundings,
Was for th·; moment led back to the
days
of conflict, and imagining himself * cap-

^tnareeo -Hons

eration that the western towns are now
provided tor at Fryeburg. There should
be some better reason for the change oi

than any given in the circular of the citi
The County now own
zens of Norway.

heroesWl tîieir noble deeds ia our effort*
to conciliât a sulky and defeated enemy.
Près»·' 3t Hayes had been indulging

ot his

aud the first oflicers chosen under the charter, at a meeting held in tho
only school house in town, which stood
Y-us,
near tho residenco of William

DRY GOODS.

For rornautie history ; for boauty cl seen·
aud
ery ; for ali tint makes homo lovely
life desirabie, laine ha» no .sMf-erior ia the
world; and when wo tejdi our eûil Iron
to believe that part, and learn them ι·> Ιον<·
wi'l
her valuable fi :',ds and valftj, lier
eport of tho doings of a notorious New remain u honte and draw lrom hci '.i ;Som
torkthiei who b is bcou eujoyiug the a sure and suihuwut aurtenance, i -toad
ccnery of thfl Androsooggiu Vallcv
of going abroad to try the une· rtain
A'e shall endoavor to publish tho aim
chances l'or riches in the tuimoil ani bu«-

Wednesday

Information

exhibition

and other

else for hi* native State, thi.s
Norway Advertiser publishesan anything his would entitle him to u front
of*
ser- Bpeech
memorial
tho
of
account
atorcjting
rank in the list ofhor benefactors for it in
iccB, recently held in tho Universalis! an effort of wh'eh
any man might ba proud,
Wo should be pleasod to reprint
hurrh
and the picture he gives of Maino, is one
ho same, but hav<· not space.
which any Sta:e might bo proud to own.
—The New York Times announces that And be has by no means overdrawn the
>lr. Tiiden is a candidate for the United beauties or resources ot our ^ood old Wate.
—The

—

an

BLACK SILKS,

—The tall term of the Bangor Thcolog
ual Seminary, opened la.-t week. During
the past vacation the buildings have been
to same, land in
;
1 Mot! rat Ι>·\
?
wi π there
iiudergoioi: quite extensive repairs. Main
urer of Sweden to Lewis Frost, land in
ι(rTiding
.ni ha ί ton newly plastered throughout,
sick aether. ■y uriftdbotnoitoat 2o'clock
Swedon ; l)jan II Wiley et al to Suuiner
S
>i.r.«tand
with
heai.
.ΰ
iturday ηοπιΐιιχ,
the hal' floors and >t tir ways arc mad·} of
r,
e wiKi agony,
tac he Ni·!·· of their
Kimball, 1-2 lot ot land in Lovell; Fr<d iiard
and
with
ash,
w
:.·..·
all
dadoed
nevr
It
-.tn
line
and
wood,
boy.
'.··
■;
ι. ·ι throngh that
Ii. Andrews to John A. Andrews, hhhTe
(targette* 1 .· ι-, v."
new sa-hos have been put in containing four
i* ide that be«l,
ng night. V«
Curro
in his mother's 'arm in Fryc irg ;
t
-rilli tc.rfu! ye
tn·?
the
to
rhich
much
!
addwhich
each,
v»'ry
lights
\
ί
\i*lbl.
We
ep.tritca Iho
M. Walker to John W. Walker, piece of
:
Ί
*'.mf>«t rca
wnt·
ippearanceofthe building. A new veran- ii uk!
'in!>i,
r
tlici
deiii*
intervale in Frye burg.
ia ha been built, which is α great improve- C* χ t··
V '··!
Cllled
l.'V't
S. C. Iioima, Rsg'r.
>w<
iik| milit'
moDt|ovcr the old one. The gronuds have to : I tt l.o I ί..
οι..
Iiu ύm
li| s
boon greatly improved by trimming up the ι f :1 it
'<
;
Π!.
".otto

***

porated,

it, and not so near either the centre ol
travel oi population, taking into consid-

people wbo eefijured Sumner, now ap-

for him

provide

concerning

Fuller to Harriet Fuller, two pieces land
:tatee Senatorehip ; and that tho·struggle
irt Hartford ; Ε Adams to J. \V. Kimball,
land in Giload; E. Downing to A. Kav-, »f the democratic factions in New York,
fill turn largely upon this gentleman's
anough, stand in Oxford ; J. C. Hutchispirations.
inson to W. G. Millett, farm in Hebron
—Ujr Uilead correspondent send a full
and Minot; Mary Abbott to O. A. Bur-

and E. Baxter to
country. He also erected a large build- in Oxford villago ; W.
iwenty-ΰνο
was occupied a bw year* by Ε. E. Smith, Lnd in Oxford ; Bennett <V
which
which
he
in
battles
the
ing,
conversing
are now in good
(iillet and Bridges as a woolen factory, Jewettto E.
This is becoming modw 'j> enga; .d.
Lary, land in Gilead; J. F.
upaii on the outside, and a small but the business did not pay well, and
Mason
F.
tor
the
to
A.
well
here,
Mason, farm in Paris; A.
esty which
amount expended on the inside of the the machinery was removed elsewhere.
II
ill
S.
P.
It is
C.
to
Maxim, land in So. Paris
a
as
be bis dec is drown or unknown.
used
Court house, will put them in good con- Tho building was subsequently
L. A: L. W. Russell. viiiage; E. Adams to O. Colo, land in
tumituro
t a chivalrous conqueror to
the part
by
factory,
Tut
so
buildings,
ditio ι
throughout.
Mr. Locke s.>!d his interest ia tho mill Giload; P. Edmunds to W. S. liicbatdspeak high pWiae of bis humiliated toe's although not possessing all the improveabout the year 18Ô8, and some
sou, i»rui in Mexico; O. A. Bronsoa to
valor; an·' a Simple motive of humanity ments ol modern built structures, are property
years iater it came into passessioa of tho M.
acts
id
kindne»&
to
E. Hamlin, farm in Norway; M. M.
di
.1»
ma··
shcuid
y
nevertheless quite convenient, and an- present owners, Messrs. Tibbetts aud
Record
to W. B. Parson*, stand in Buckthe
who
have
the vanqu.-hed. But it is &s bad taste to swer well the
factory
Pearborn,
occupied
purposes lor which the>
lsr the manufacture of spools. liold
M. Wurd.vell to S. C.
building
underrate one's deeds, to laud the foe
village·;
were designed.
In their business they employ quito a
Ward we", !.i-u .a Oxford; E. A. Ilealb
more higu.;* than the comrade, and pull
I'aris Hill is one ot the most ploasaut number ol bands and uso up lurgo quanto C. L. Murphy, land in Bethel; H.
with prid a conquered people, as it is and
healthy villages in the State.and sit tities ot white birch limber. There is a
This
Chandler tυ C. Rowe ci al, land in Bethel ;
store».
and
several
to boast a d g>oet over a fallen enemy.
here
hotel
uated but little tarlher from the depot at good
is the business centre of the north W. Ames to Luvi Grover, land in Groen·
On» who is fought conscientiously for
South l'aria than Norway. Several ex- village
part ol Greenwood anil Woodstock and wixid; O. Hayûrd to J. M. l)t»h"U, land
principle, nd has triumphed, maT belittle cellent boarding houses iu addition to the
east part ol Bethel, and having a
in Canton ; O. Hayford «δ Gurney tod.
his cause i»nd disgrace his victories by
two as good hotels as can boiound ir. the good waLer power, its luture is well aiand
of
M. Deshoo, staud in C:inton village.
concessions
too great
sincerity
Sute, furuish unsurpatsed facilities for sured.
Greenwood
of
town
ol
surface
the
The
W. K. Gkef.ne, Reg'r.
This
his
late
to
may
opponents.
bravery
b.>ard to all who have business at the
is much like that ol Woodstock, which
Distkict.
Wkstkrn
particular y be the case when the cor· County seat. All this the people of tin
joins it on the east. There are several
quered ce ûnue to cherish hostility, rt- County are asked to give, and what are quite high mountains withiu its limits,
al
et
to Horaco E. McHazeltine
Wm.
The
▼enge. and a love for those principles
they to rective in ret am ? Nothing, n* and numerous bills and ridges.
Keen, buildings and lot in Stonehnm;
more especially ia
in the sup' ort of which they had drawn
1 understand, except the poor privilege geological formation,
Waller Ε Bioklord to August* E. Bickthe northern part of the town, is that lethe «word.
oi doing business in the Norway town uomiaaled
B.
drift, and us is always the ford, 1-3 farm in Browntield; Simon
Λ
W.
house. The citizons ot Norway do not Cuso, the .sjil is poor aud filled wi'.h Johnson to John Marston, land in BmwnVJ |.,
afleoiiin.or by hope ol future preferment, propose to give tho Couuty in return lor rounded pebbles. Ia other parts ot the field ; John Marston to Sholdon II. Walk>wn the soil is deep and strong, and uu,!ιβ utterances trom President
some οί
er. land in Brownfield; Austin N. Durj the sacridce ot thousands ol dcllar», any tder
1 here
u good stute ol cultivation.
*1
his
Southern
tour
Hayes wsi.e upon
I >»etter facilities tor getting to their place is much good grazing land on the sunny gin to Sanborn »fc Emery, lot of timber in
observation, must seem to bear juat this ol business than they now possess. The
Hiram; Union School District, Hiram, to
slopes ol the mountains and hills.
j
At Atlanta. Georgia, ι citizen· ol tho weeteru portiou rt the
mark ol bnd u*te.
To day we passed through Green wood J >hn H. Spring, "chool house and lot;
a grand
morstration oi welcome was County are new accommodated by a I city, a little hamlet six mil*» from this John 11. N.ison to
Alphoc/.o Hilton,
Much court at Ktjeburg.and tho69 ot the notth place. It was once tho most ac'.ive busi- meadow !*»n«i in
accorded the Presidential party.
Jas. M<»x«?y
Kryeburg;
the railway
was said concerning
conciliation and era and «.asiern towns are mo*>t ot them ness place in town, but since
Djnmark Town Trea#-

by hi*

—Our report of the West Oxford Fair
not received till Saturday night,—
i>o late for publication thie week.
raa

Interesting

Î tome

—Tho Gardiner Journal has the followuotic: of
ing handsome und appreciative
the oration of Gen. Chamberlain on
'Maine ; her plac<; in history
"If Gov Chamberlain had nt;ver done

Editorial and Selected Items,

Real Estate Tr anfer β.

1

lUASKLW
"^ίΓ7«
LSS9^
Γΐΐ'ί* liihuraiit'e <^οιιΐ|»ιιιι>.
L'otiil
93,000,000.
lnsuic i'tom Lose BY Fiuk.
WM. J. VMU LLJUi, Age At.
ιΓ
SouU Paris, Me., De«, β, 1«7β

SCORK.

TOWS ITEMS.
McAllister,
P. A. Bradley,

Aad«T«r.
recent wet weather ha

P. tiordoa,
Caleb Prye,
iHin Smith,

,

potatoes,

ground.
of

Some

citizens

our

this

coru

which

season

U

mea*

I

·.

Wo
1*

at the organ.
Mrs. Minard of So. Paris, has been
laboring here in the recent revival with

presided

High School, undtr the instruction
of Mr. Drosser is progressing tinely. Mr.
Drester is highly esteemed by all.
Mr. Κred Barrett was severely injured
The

It is

that

reported

a

unruly

an

young

b

.«

Among

notice
s »\\

aù.li'i

Ι

«.

intend ot Thursday,
programme. Tee day v?.o
and lu.Acy pe

pie

n«.o·
\« r >

t

good

all

til

townsmen

even

iie;>arrueoUi

were

; inti

The

Fryeturg JU:fiu

nnal contest Oct.

an-

12th, ax Fish Street.—
The annexed score sho ws tht rcsait. Ί hw-aifcer wa& bad, and caused the sc„ie
to itotp iower than it otherwise wouid
Lave been.
Tue prizes tor one hundred
and Uireu hundred yaida were turkeys.
£*ch and L*'lh were won by A. P. Guidon, bj

ot 24 in the 100. and 22
oat oi a poseibla 25
i'he prize in the ύθυ yards was a
fancy
rifie pistol, and was won by Η. K. Hobos,

jn

yard*,

-»iih α score oi

—

out of a

possible

2ô.

Ηακτ*οηι>.

in

this vicinity
Mr.
harvesting.

are

mostly

on

Alexander

five-eighths

cases

of

typhoid fover

in town.
IVorwajr.

Mr. George C. Winslow, who liveS on
the Paris road just below the village,

j

died very suddenly on Friday evening
last. He had been at work at Sc. Paris
during the day, and returned homo after
dark. When he entered the house he
complained'of.a pain in the stomach, ar.d

giug£r
took tho lamp

wife made him some hot

h

tea

lie '.hon
^-vuion he ûït-i.
and wtLl ir.u. tho ρ ». try aii'-i u ikttcL.
Sown he was u»»ird to fn.i, aa l when the
family entered he vras lying upon the fl»or
the lamp bsVdo hitn unbroken. He was
lifted up immediately, but oui/ oieaiLed
»

;tw

time*.

do
do
do

FALL STYLE HATS

HAMMOND,
|>ul»II«^ that wishing to

the

Close out Ms Stock; of Goods.

$a6°

will «'fl·*

Inducement;
Extraordinarygood*
usually

kepi in
buyers of *1' kin«i· <>t
cuuutry Store consisting ιι< pnit ol
Men*· Womeu'a unit Children'·
to

Boots and Shoes
pb,nt%„eet,i,o
&

nkw

W .LI. Bid

21 «5
31 III
21 JW

GROCERIES,

notice thit tb<
11Κ nnderelCTed hereby
Railroad Company
°
corporation Incorporated bj'the
#n net of Mi<l State or mini
M Hint·
an I by
witlipowei and suthont, tooontlimeλβ.
rnlnntrll-railroad bey· u I Ibt line ot said State
the ntate of N.-w Hampshire to it." rant
an.
ein me of the State ol Ve'tnont, aud to take
hol.1 lands, or the right of way over lauda, for tla
l»«»
the
without
railr-ad.
purpose» of said
he kale of Main.· to said line oi Vermont, to ae
urc the pa;ment of tbo principal and aemI·annual
coupons ol the bond» of aaid corporation
Mp «mount of Eight hundred thousand dollar»
(ι
:ed bv ft vote ol the etockholdere, *t h
me· ting duly notified, and boldcn October 21, Λ.
five hundred bonda for one thoua·
I) H"o to wit
«.ι., ...ι
hiiniirnii dollar* eae.h, all dated November ι, le/u,
on the ûr«t day o( July. In the year
nine hundred, with .emi-annual in
one
Li»rftat aoudoq· annexed, tor interest on the tir*
and the flr.t day of July In each
uv
and interest payable at Boston. in
»par
day of Novembr. Λ. ». 1870
it* eed ol that -late,duly executed andI
LVh it. roroorati· Seul, acknowledged and dcllv-

Τ ",®rXnd TOlentborK

U«l

„

15 Wl
»;i20
1ΛΝ»
IS 32
15 1«
1J2U

8?ouSb

121W

1'JIM
15 73
15 4<·
41 80
14 33
21 «7

.,v

S^eiarrNOBBY HATS

NEW HAT HI

FOR YOUNG MEN,

SPECIALTY

A

MEN'S ft BOYS'

and CAPS

I» evert .«.pect,

IKïJE"

Id Eicbamce for your Old One.

"" "

nrOrdfrs by Mail Promptly Attended to.JU

MERRY THE HATTER,

287 Middle Street, PORTLAND, MAINE.

SIGN OF1 THE GOLDEN HAT !

The Wheels of Activity Once more
REVOLVING
AT

FISK & CO.'S
PALATIAL EMPORIUM.

to

Îj"iiïr.
2nd .wnbfe

Λ

men. KKH" KTVLK,
Attn A

~

"#437»

ReaiiB£S? Récitâtes, aud Impersonations.
For

terms

address at

Ave,, l»or« lisatcr, Mm,
0l6-Sw

l'«r( Iftl

I Nirtu Stat**:—
rut
I'm Kt !>►
IM&ιkil r it Maine.
/h fA«· vnUtrr of (tïl U IΛ /
.y qiuloiidtpv
IN
oMKnUrJiY.
\
1. HI..4KK, llanl-rupt.
IiimuI'

I

pbri~>se« u iinul
*ise·. litAtnU."· of

the

iu

the Γ tilted States; Title HankOLIVEIt ». M ASON,
ruptey.
Asitignee.
olftaw
Reincl. OtH.M, 1977
Administrator's

%alr!

1>t'li>lTAXT

t·· a liccn»r from th» llou Judge
• •t
Probate, (or th* Countr of Oxtord, I ► !,»!;
fell at l'iibli auction, on th·· seventeenth dav οι
the fori··
Sovemli^r \ I» 1ΝΓ »l ten o'clock
η·«·η. <·ι the pn»nn-e«, all the tiitbt. till»· and interc«.l. irc'udinp tf.r· η ri r>mn of the >Uov'l
j.iw.· therein wh ·. Petei Hotmail, lata°r l'1!·
bad In, and to th<
\ I
f· d
ovnti, deeeas*
1
.il. -· ■·.· \ 11 I' b« ·ηκ tbe
d !·
r 11'dninii

ιΐ

Ί hero will be a Sunday School Concert at West Paris Oct. 21st, by the Freewill

Baptist society.

; uou b txu-nded to aii.

A cordial invita·

Notice lo Lok Owner·.

OUR FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN

Πα* commenced In good earnest, and the remarkable increase in
ax m* new*.froui all source·, indicate*

oitr

sales, combined with encour·

GOOD TIMES ONCE MORE.

ACTION

upon an account annexed for personal services of plaintiff In rutting, hauling
itnd driving lato Saco Kiver 50» hemlock logs,
making 89,530 feet, at $4.75 w>r M and 751 spruce
logH making SH,4Ui feet at $5 50 per M. amounting
to #t*ie.7i upon which logs the plaintiff claims a
lien foi his personal services or work ia cutting,
hauling and driving as aforesaid—The logs which
have been attached, and on which the plalutin |
claims his lien are marked N. W. Writ dated September fourth A. D. 1877. and returnable to the]
September Term A. D. 1*77.
fTATB OF M A INK.
OXFORD, i·:—Supreme Judicial Coart, Sept.

|

ρ

atedtivtho

olG-tw

HOUSEKEEPERS
AbK youk (;i:ockr for

KITCHEN
HAND

AND

SOAP.

MINERAL

and Hand Mineral
other and you

Hoap, and tab*
will alwijrn uae It.

CHARLES F.

AMOS

HALEY

appear

«Si?*

S. WKIUHT. CWrt·

Abstract of Plff*. writ and truo copy of the
order of Court thereon.
J AMES 8 WRIG11T, Clerk
Attest:
A II Walkik, Atty, ferPlff.

In tkf m alter of CHJ A / kS
U. 1 Λ ill'· Bankrupt.

ninth .Uv of O- ober Α. I». 1SC7 ut en o'clock
V M bclore John W. Μ ·ν «ne of the Kegitters in
Bankrvptcy in »at l District for the purposes
nnm-d m the section iiVl of the Revised statutes
Itcle B.inkt untcv.
,.t U. Γ lilted Mat»-ο kO. A. W11.SON.

no

I

>

*Ί»"1 "J

irtji.ltd.

..

Parla, Sept. V, 1877.
-I

Λ I

Κ

I

<·Κ Mi > r
of Couuty CotmnUaioner*,

Itoard
OAt\)KD, s>
>c|i. Session, A. I). 1>77;

*atlMurtory evidence
l'j»>u the Jorigoing petition,
the petitioners are tehaving Ικ·ί»η rrccltcd that into
the merit" ol their
*iiousible,and

tuat luquiry

application i« expedient: It i« Ordered, That the
County Commi**ionei's iuuet at the 1 v\ e 111 η κ
houae of ltenjainin F. Pratt, in Pari·. ·>η FrMU
Of UUh Ja;> ol Nuv. next, att<n< the clock A. M.
and thence proceed to view the rout·· mentioned in
•aid petition; Immediately after which view a hearat mine
ing of the partie* and witne»«e« will be bad
couvenieui (> ! *c· iu the vicinity,audauch othei meas('OmraUaloner·
ure· taken iu the preomc* a· the
■ hall judge proper. And tt la further ordered, that
notice of the time, place and purpose of the Com·
mtxioner*'mei tiug aforesaid be given to allperton*
and corporation· interested, by causing attested
be
copies ol aald {ft it ion and of thia order thereon to
serve* upon the C lerk of the Town ol Pari· and
also poated uu in three public placée in laid town
-«ml published three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat a new «paper printed at Pari · iu satd
County of Oxlord, the first of aaid publication·
to be made
and each of the other notice·,
served and poated, at leaat 3D day» before aald
time of meeting, to the end that all person· and
corporation* may then and there appear, and «hew
cau··, if any they have, why the prayer ol «aid
petitioner· should not b« granted.
JAMfcS S. WKICJUT,Clerk.
Atte«t:
A true copy of «aid Petition and Order of Court
thereon.
JAMKS 8. WRIGHT,Clerk
Attest·

AUCTION SALE
οY

BATES, Proprietor,

DABBI80?V AV., BOSTON·

of|

FARM, STOCK,

■_

Tools and Household Furniture,

.lust published, a new edition of I»r.
Culvervrcll'a Celebrated Kaaay
|Βλ on the r«</<V<i/<-tir< λ iihmit medicine?
'I ^ of Sl'KkMAixiKKiKKA or Seminal Weakness Involuntary Seminal Loses, linpoiencv. Mental and Phyai.ial Incapacity, lmpe.liinenU to Marriage, etc ;al«o, CossiTMiTlON, El'iLEl'Sr and
His, induced by self, indulgenceoraexual extravatfaiico. Ac.
*#-rrice, in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Hut-ay,
clearlv demonstrate», froin a thirty years' suece^-fiil practice, that the al.vmiug consequence of
self-abuse may be radically cured w iihout the daugerous ubo of internal medicine or the application
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain- and effectual, by meant· of which
every sufferer, no matter what hi* condition mav
b«, maj cure himself cheaply, privately, and riui-

MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1877,

»0

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!
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SILK 1IATS
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1877»
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η
Aiv...,.
Kpapcra printed in
ie.
,··
three Micceaaive
>ii<
Dui-i
-,
:>■ l«c thirty lays at
.ti
«
...
,, Hi-.d that all u-odlIt·..·
ir
1 blé and other j>er·
: ·'·
t<;.
··.·-·
at srdd time and
I go·
»·
.····
ho·
-fiy tUe.. have, wlw
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shoulJ îlot bt ^lautcd.
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Cicr^ of Disuict Coi.rt, for »aid PiBtri".t.
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I'.I'UEBLk,
OlWw

«□-A..J»
Ο

F", Α.

Τ1ίΛ.ΥΕΚ,

W_.

South

FOB

ALL

-

KINDS

iloj
Boys* School

OF

$3

-W

·*' Soft Iî.ïIh,

κ

Ν«·

000DS

ΛΤ LOW PUICESi FOK CA8I1.
ly
Dee-ember 21, 1B7S.

All buds of Job Pnutug Iwe at tills Office

WITH

Velvet

to 44.

FOK 84.00.
collar, anil flannel lined, In

from 35

sues

Γ2Ν

!·<>

BLACK PILOT OVERCOATS

FUR BEAVER OVERCOATS

87 OO.

ΟΝΙΛ

VH

strip·''» aud

Black Pilot Overcoats,

Finer

grade,
Without doubt,

$#.oo.
we

am show

s

$14.OO.

AT

Without doubt the best bargain in the land, in
plaids, piped edged and bound— in a
word, * genteel overcoat.
Finer tirade, $14, ·1β up to 993.

Well made, and perfect fltting-aU sire*

larger variety of Overcoats than twowtores io the State.

WE

NOW
Commencing with

α

CAN

TALK,

WE

FOR

HAVE

GOT

THEM.

good gray suit lit §rt ·, still aunther. dark plaid suit only §7 I
heavy suits for §10 ι fa tit y worsted suits, wide blading,
patch pockets, sptlng bottom pants—very nobby, only 91'i.

all wool,

Handsome Business and Dress
From

§14

to

S J?i.

All

No old

new.

* audsomtt

Suits,

»tylc« to select from, but just arrived from

factory.

our own

PANTALOON'S.

On
THOUSAND pairs in stock, all kinds, all grades, nil sizes too numerous to mention
\Vedne»dav, < H-tolier -Id we xiiall id ace on our cuuUT* UOO pairs 3· 2 wool pant·, for 91.OU
TWO

ami (l

.'JI

HUD

UUn

each.

S>>

small

DrrrCDC
nLL.rn.nO

α

lot

sol I out.

I» κο<>η

in Stock at

arc now

Prices Low

Enough

to Salt All.

OUK ULSTERS are Expected Daily from the Makers.
OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

I· overflowing with goods, in sine to llta child of il Y<*ar« of sge up to anv size required. The fact
it· alrtady established thit we are th» HEAD yl vKTKRS in tbi· 8tr :e for Children's Garments.
The prices en these good·, ate WAY DOWN, atid the ·1>1υκ are numeroas and pretty.

SAY MORE?

NEED

C. D. B. FISK & CO..
The One-price People's Clothiers,

IKDLK PKÎBLE HOUSE,

71A Κ14 ET

PORTLAND.

P. 8.—Order* by mail or express will receive our immediate attention,
before being paid for, and if not satisfactory, they may be returned.

SQUARE,

tioods^nay be examined
octt-tf

Office of the

Holman Liver Pad Co.,
•BROWN'S BLOCK, 4991-2 CONGRESS STREET,
ME.

PORTLAND,
An invalitl

of

30 year6 restored to health, at the age

of

71·

4 ;»!>*,

wore,

ouly 81.AO,

Opposite

Complaint

an

Largest Soap Factory

in

Offioe,

THE

OxfordDemocrat

Auburn,

telling each week,80 barrels of .*ofl soap and
alitrge lot of hard, conM*nini oi ca*til>· laundi.
Ac., Ac with all ΜΜβΜΐΤ apparatus to mi) the
same, consisting of Cart·. Hoists, Meam Bollet»,
Kettles, unks. Ac.,—now keeping MS hog». Thw
factory was formerly knowp fts th».· Cook &oaperr, and is situated on Turner St.
LetterH of enquiry coucerning farther particulars, will receiv<;']iromt attention. Address
W. E. CL'SHMAN. So Paris, Me.
οΛί
now

offioe
!

place where you

is tho

Job

w

no mutter how «llghtlv disatlcd
Increase I ensions now paid
Advice and circulars free
s"~··
m

^7»

can

get

Printing

of every

ever

Portland, Mslu·.

Melt Headache.

FOR SALE.

The subscriber has juat completed, and now <>(
fers for sale a two «tory house, situated near
the factory at Welchville in ike town of Oxford.
Said house :· auitable lor two families or would
make an excellent boarding bout-e—also one acre
of land connected therewith.
He also offers for β île the

at

the Post

1

Yours, respectfully,
CHAS. W. SPRINGFIELD.
South Wolfeborough, Ν. H., July Î0,1877.
in
New
With 10,000 more
England who have l>een treated the past three months.
M-The Pad Is worn next the akin, over the vitals, Ilvt-r and stomach, In the hollow part Just below the breast bone. Sent by mail, free, on receipt of |» ou for the regular Pad, and f.l.oo for the
special Pad, which should be used in all chronic and obstinate cases.
Consultation Free at the Company's Offl'·*,··®» 1-3 Ceagrtw Ht.. Portland, He.

δΟ cents

MAHER'S
sle-Jas

Llvar

Holman Liver Patl Co.—Gent* .—A few we< ks a*;o I wa· induced to purchase from your agent,
here, one of vour Liver ami Ague Pads for m* wife, who has been greatly troubled with Liver
inform \ou that it works like a charm
It has at
Complaint and Sick Headsche, and I am buppvliasto not
been a single complaint about the bcaduche.
this writing been worn three weeks and there
1 Urinly believe the Pad Is worth ten times the price you ask for it tor headache alone.

rem*

The best I;»n k Ulgve joii

purl*

can

ABERNETIIY

ONLY

aaa
It Λ.

other way

no

201) VERMONT GRAY OVERCOATS

b. E. SPKIN'G,
)
Trutleet.
W. F. MILMKEN.
(
PHILIP II EN It Y BROWN, >

00 BROADWAYqq

..

In

garments.

MARY

S

··

our

notice ol »-orecionurc.
HKMiRKiBLE, BI T TRV£.
A.PHII.BROOk'and Levi Philbrook.
Pad
Liver
Co. Gentlemen —Tills day is my 7lit birth dav.
Holman
and
both of Boston In the County of Suffolk
I cannot let thin anniversary paie, happy anil blessed a· I am with
Common wealth of Massachusetts. by their <lee<!
h
heal:
for
one who has
unusual
I).
good
1S75,
pasted 'three score years and
dated the seventeenth «lay of August Λ.
ten." without adding my testimonial, and declaring for the benefit of
an<l recorded in the Oxford Registry of Deeds,
a η's Liver
the
I
have
Holm
icood
of
other·,
received
Irom
great
Pail anil Plaster.*. For the lasi thirty
Howe
to
Ceylon
liook 171, page 574, conveyed
hare been an invalid, most of the time. lUve had the best physicians in
Bethel in the county of Oxford and State of Maine, year* I
Allopathy and Ho
mu npathy to no purpose, except, occasional, temporary relief.
For three years I have been unable
In mortgage. α certain parcel of real estate situated on Bethel IIIII on the southerly aide of the to cat a comfortable or nourishing meal, without resorting to some aid to digestion. One day, the
road that lead* from the Common down Mill Hill, first of May last. 1 was much surprised on receiving from my friend. Dr. F.W.Walsh, then in
and knuwu as the Dr. John Orovcr stand, con- charge of your Koston oflic*. a Holman I.iver Pad and Piaster*», with special direction* for use.
In
hours from the time of anplication, I could Kit ar nv table and eat as
hearty as anv
taining about four acre* more or le**, bounded on oi forty-eight and feel no
my iamily,
dlscomfltur* whatever therefrom. There are days when I feel as when I
the north by said roH, south by laud formerly
was
twelve
I can walk one or more miles, and not feel tired in the least; ant 1 will add
year» eld
owned by John Harris, east by "The Elms" IjI.
and westerly by land of Samuel Holt and others; that I ascribe all credit to the Pad, as I have taken no medicine of any kin ] since applying it. I feel
to praise God daily forgiving 0 W. Holman the talent and jfower to make an
And the
apply «udch a wondertogethtr with the buildings thereon
m* vet
undeveloped.
said Ceylon Howe aligned the said mortgage lui discovery. 1 believe half its medicinal power lies
Yours, respectfully,
ELIZABETH AVER KEYES, W Warrento· St.
deed to me, the undersigned, by hi* assignment
Boston, Mass., July 27, 1877.
duly executed and dated the sixteenth day of
Holman Liver /'tul Co —Gentlemen .·—I have been out of health for the last lour or live years;
April A. D-1877, and recorded in Oxford Registry
of Deeds, book 175, page l<>4 And the condition have had «e*eral of the Itf-st physicians and all to no purpose except teiniiorary relief.
About
of the said mortgage having been broken, I the Γλ ο month· since 1 was Induced to try one of vonr I.iver Pads which I have done wirh good re
undersigned, by reason thereof, claime a fore- stilts, 1 am better thm 1 have been for years, and I give all credit to the pad as I have tak«n no
other mediciue since applying It. I cheerfully recommend them Co all sufferers.
JOHN M. PHILBROOK.
closure.
oa-3w
Your· Truly.
BUS. JOHN PIK&CK.
September, 15th, 1877.
I can testlfv to the truth of the above statement Jou.v Piebck.
South Pari·, Me., Sept. 1877.
Notice of Foreclosure.
Dyspepsia an«l Liver Complaint.
GROVER and Marv C. Urover,
Holman Liver l'atl Co.— Gentlt/nen —Home live weeks ago I purchased one of your I.iver Pads,
both of Bethel iu the. Ceunly of Oxford and
of your agt nt for my wife, she having l»een troubled with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for two
State of Maine, by their deed, dated the eleventh
day of July, A. D 1 strt9, and recorded In the Ox- years. She has heeu wearing the Pad just Ave weeks, and it ha* done more good than all the mediford Registry of Med·· book 153 page Ml, con- ciue she has ever taken. She can eat anything now that she want* without any trouble, and I
veyed t* Fanny Urover in the said town, in mort' would advise all that are troubled with dyspepsia to try one as soon as they can, as I think they
Yours, with respect,
J. H. BUST.
gage, λ certain lot of land with the buildings are »ure cure for Dispepsla
South Wblfeborough, Ν. H., July 23,1877.
thereon, situated ou Bethel INU on the southerly

^

..

WE NAME OUR PRICES !

prices of

WE OPEN THE BALL

ai|PlKanM;

un>\eraii;ned,

At ΙΟ O'clock. ▲. M.,
side of the road that leads from the Common down
the premises we shall offer for sale the farm Mill Hill, and known as the Dr. John Urover
iu
situated
Favor
ulaee,
stand, containing about four acros more or less,
kuown aa the Kuben
Pari· on the old Uuraford road leading north from —bounded on the north by said road, south by
So.
Pari·
from
miles
two
ltind formerly owned by John Harris, east by
the Fair Grounds, about
Station and about thn same distance from Nor- "The Elms" lot, and westerly by land of Samuel
about
The Ileal Kstate comprise*
Holt and others And the said Fannie lirovcr
way Village.
with
200 acres divided into seven parcels, each ol which assigned the said mortgage deed together
will be «old separately—The home farm compri- the premises therein nuinea to Edwin C. Rowe by
the
and
dated
into
divided
execute·!,
her
βο
tillage,
acres
assignment
duly
about
auitably
ses
paature and wood land; a comfortable houae fourth dav of October, Α. I). 187'i. and record·»!,
suitable for a large family, a tine new barn 65x40, lu Oxford Registry of deeds, book 170, page 315
and the said Edwin C. Howe assigned the said
clapboardod and painted with nice baaement cellar under whole barn, all designed especially for mortgage deed, together with the premises therein named, to ule, the undersign**!, by his sssiirnc< >u veuience in taklug care of the stock.
Connected with the farm arc Ave outlying par- meut duly executed mid dated the thirteenth d -y
nice
a
jf April A. D. 1877, ifecd recorded lu Oxford Recvery
cels of pasture and wood-laud, also
KaUjf
meadow of 12 acres, on which is a barn—The ords book 175 imge ■!<*!. And the condition of llu*
a^-'f hi" Lecture should be in the hands of every
timwood
and
contain old growth
i*iJ mortgage bavin* been brokou, I the iii.dcrpasture lots all
youth and every niauui the land.
'gned by lesson thereof, claim a foreclosure.
ber, enough of which can be cat in most cases to
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad
β
JOHN M. PHILBROOK.
it.
for the land without stripping
dre-κ, po*t-y<xid, on receipt of six ccnte or two pay
o'J-3w
a farm convenient to schools,
one
desiring
8cp*eml>er 15, 1-Γ7.
Any
Post·
j>o- laire stamp». Address
of
churches,
and Withiu a lew minutes ride
ΊΊι*· C'ulvrrwrll .lfcdical Co.,
a large back puture,
or
Stores,
Ac.,
Depot
Office,
cat41 Ai»u .St., .\»« York \ Γ -st Ollice Box, 4·>ΒΛ
or small one suitable for a limited number of
tle, horses or sheep will do well to call and eximDi»iKicr Coiktof τ»η. IMri o states—Disine.
trict < r maim:.
Itesidea the real estate will be sold, Oxen, Cows,
r·
Λ'
Marc and Filley, 4 year old Colt,
in bankruptcy. Young Cattle,
other Fowls—Top bugSheeji, Sow, Turkeys and
ν
t a etitloa baa been gy—Concord Wagon, Harnesse·, Cart*, bleigln,
my
,u
-t
this
ι.
i,»
ifj'ilh day of Sleds, Plows and all farming tools—Hay—Straw,
L ν·,
\.
ι.
of Norway ia said Corn-fodder. M6 bu>he!s oatt, Corn, Vegetable»,
Oct
aud most of die
Bai r pt i raving Usât ?,î.c may be 1 bbl. Vine.ar, i bbli. Soil Soap
p. ,r
Ac.
1
h»v· η
irj;»· nom all her hooMhoUl rornltnre Croekery
Ui
a.> Kstate and
close
is
to
nude
sale
s·»-This
14
·.-»
d·. -,
ir;.,it \ct, and up·
it is Ordered by the wii! be without Reserve.
-· d rrtiti iv
o.i
for
all auras uncash
rale
ot
wiil
terms
The
be,
·"
upon t!:e *aaic, on
IC-·
der fij—above this ouni s&tlsiactovy endorsed
a
T>. l«"7, befori
-t >!
th>
furl
be
titae
will
received;
on
reasonable
·..
tin.
Uistnei,atlo o'clock
tl
with»
'jf the cruli· real estato I dowu, balance on easy terms
s
^
tnu
ou
property,
»
AND VOI It OLD HAT.
··' ί-·Ι "Ml
! l*iore John \V. security
ii·!.
tc
(jEo. A. COLK. Vuctionecr.
liu.ii Uy of Onto·
y ··■".
M«
o9-2w
75 cents
;i
nrd meeting of tuc
.Hen's Soft lints.
liKfl"". f· ^-5)

g

Household Word.

WE TROT FORTH OUR GOODS?

pwttj

on

;

Clothier a !

Priced
»

Re pleased to compare the make, finish, quality and
you tioeouiu so well convinced as to the truth.

ijaid

aainç

Cum m -«loners ol the Couuly
:
ox!
U
uti-b-rtinned e'!"ens >1' lb· tow of Pur.··
1 In -»id t -u.) -| Ovfoi.1, IC ·-. fully repr.
-»■ ·. t'i.u t)ub!i··
roDveDicncc and nece«slty re-1
rsiion of iiie Lout.ty road leading
i.i I. 1 ra·.
.r tl.e
1'uok ea«t ·1 1!cl
υ
Imose iu -aid t< v.i. ol l'aiir, tluii« elna sovthea-lcriv dlrt'.iou to χ ρ -ml ·η ··<"' ro'"'
i)m ι : about fortT-eight r »d« b·· t»!t'-red gad
:
λ
„u. ι
d;:.'i lui. .f much belie·.
t said road
ο travel tba
•nvene th
..
,·..ΐ).
theieiorep:a>
··
rabl·· (,ΐοΐιιί m «V piocecd to exid an nuke «uiii liMrtllOU, Ιο<·Λ·
1
tic. auddl* onUnmoea a" von tna> deem prop·
;··· iu duty bound will ever pray
·η·Ι
r* uid
tcM.
IlK N.I AMIS P. nun. !-'lJ U othern.

of

it,?^n

^•amodue^d

Assignee.

p,

the'ir

iLge
reiiMd ?or

N^OPICE

Co un

bS^me

îlme

IN BANKRUPTCY
i
is hereby siven that the «ccoad gen
eral meeting of the creditor·» ol said liunk
runt * ill be held at the « Bee of Geo. A. Wilson
iu »· u.h Pari· in said District on the twenty

l!io

inpany

Low

Hrh lUoomo

working

0,"

|

J

ol6-2w

imitêd

matuTuy t^ereof.
KLrt,
d*ed"and
"n^mnelT
|

Great

The

Toad,

lami-shire. and all the rail* and auperatructure
ot aaid railmad between aaid limit* of Portland
and Bartlett, toge.her with all car a, engiuea anil
other movable furniture, machinery and e^uip
menu of aaid road, and all other peraonal Proper
ty of .aid Company, appertaining to. and connect
of said
ed with the cuatomary u*e and
railroad and the machinery thereof, to nave and
to hold the premiaea with all the Privilege, and
appurtenancea thereot and belonging thereto, to
them the aaid Woodbury l>avia, Samuel Κ *pring,
and W«*ton F. Milllken, th-ir aurtlvura an.l au<·
ressort. aa joint tenaiita and not aa t/-nanta in com
,η,,η uiKin Uie a*reeinenU,c«ndiUona and truat* in
aaid mortgage deed *et forth, that .. to »ay.on the
ahoubl welUnd
conduit ion that if aaid <·
friilv hat the lntereei*" hU*.h ihall from timr to time
upon
«y and all the
«d
payable
aforeaaid bond· of aaid company, and ahaII well
*aid bonJa, at ttie
*u I Lrulv t>av the principal ul
then *ald deed ahoold be void ;
and agreement* a* ael out in aa.d
-aid truateea, Woodbury Da·
mortnne
sprlnK and Weaton F Mlll.ken, by
reapcctive «Ignatiirea to aaid deed, accepted
.aid truau; and afterward* on the decease οΓ.aid
Woodbury Davis, the uuderaigno«l. I hilip Heury
waa duly appointed successor in said
mi.tto aaid W.,Klbur> Dm la, in a-xordance with
uroviaiona of said mortgage, and accepted
,,
an,( by proper conveyance from said saruutl
Ε S pries anil We.ton F Milllken, the aurvivora
aaid
of
original trustee* becau-e and IS vested
iointly with said Samuel L spring aud Weston i
Milllken with Jtle in the premise* upon Uie con
dit one aud to aud for the aame Uusta and with the.
de. l.red and set out
"
powera and prov,-,·.,,*
.aid deed M.d Hist the condition, of aaid mort·
-aid
Portland A Og
have lieen bn.ken by
densburg 1U11road C«'inp«ny, by Its neglect aud
in
th
more
ninety da>. alter presen
ment and demand on the Treaaurer -f »ald Com·
annual toupons alowaid
ml
..my iop.iv the
η the bond's aior..aid, M-u.ed as foresaid by
λ
lit·
h
payableo
.aid ,n",tg.igi.
tU· lli-tdav of January, Λ D 18,7, whieh .a i
whiii the
c. upoiis were >.t their maturity, aud
weie livable, .κ-ord ng to their tenor, first pre·
*»'
a.-ut»-«l a: Boston, and pnyuieni of the
then at a.iid Hosloi. tHmaiubd and retused,.and
v,ntterw .ni- ai I more than ninety da>· tiefor*
r'li d ite „»-er:.d f«i the > reaaurerof aaid ComU-> "II. m I' t'and, and pay ment ol the
I ...
<»«>>: Thab
thir l in .mount of Iho
iMdlivni" :».■
.1
l« lBhucl b
·*. t
mpany. and secured b,
; ·; ., aii,.i r;.·
:,xe made appliei»u«u t >
·.·.! mortgage foreclosed
.-·
I
l-r
ni.
t·
iiav
tv
··'
,r,
1,.. 0* f»r interest ·>η said
im t· .t
and pnynble on the rtr-t
which
«
d»v ο*' January, a D. 1877, were
wen: ntad.
p. die -sill
tie rHQic we.·* there de·
ind hat .Iterwurda the aame
c. up lia, more th in im.«ty day· pri«>r to their aaid
plication were presented al the oftice of -al
in Portland. ... the Treasurer of aa.d
Company and payment of the «««e was theire U·
! of said Trea»urer, and n-lua«d b> him,
in mi
H.
ever -ia"e been, and still is retu.ed. and
reby the condition cf aaid mortgage haa
b. ro ttpiken, and the right to have said «orteage
lor.> iostfil by the Trust.ee, lor tfce lienetll.of all
lioid-r· o: bond·..coupon* and other
cdthere by. hath ac.ru.· 1 to the.n,.a.d
I'or the re«a..n of the prem
ar.d the
iaea and of aaid oonditlon broken, claim s foreclosure ol the at'orcaald mortgage.
D*tcd at Portland the muth day of iXt. ▲ u. ιοί».

name

C. D. 1!. FISK & CO.,

POt

Sn.?

In τ·κ District Court or τακ U.mtkd Stahs
fok τη κ District or Main».

STATE OF !ΠΛΙ\Γ.

.10 !■ r tho COIlUt»
de ·!ι upon all
m· rater.t.-aiiu t
W », it·
-J
I.
«c e?i..:e ίι«. been
v. Dottee u.at six
··
•ι
: tern <·.. A
tjluic.
nwlii
st said eatat·. aad
hn
»«»'·! u->, ftt
Λ'.· P<md. ir
1!·
τ
ιι the llrst Saiitrilay
.1 March, Λ
I». Ρ*7β, n't
■:
ι·1 day.
κ tek
•IKitKMt \ 11 ItAHTLElT.
<.
U ^ MAN.

THE

vs.

It is Orknown and have ao notice of this suit.
dered by the Court that the Plaintiff give aotlce to
th·-owners of the abov·» described logs, which
at»· attached, on said suit by cauotug an abstract
ol said writ and this order of Court thereon, ιο
be published three weeks successively in the
Oxford Democrat a paper printed lu Paris, la aatd
Countv the last publication to be thirtv dsys at
;es»t before the next term of said Court to be held
at Fryeliurg in «aid County on the first Tuesday
of December next, to the end that the said Own
at
ers of said logs, msy then and there
«aid Court and be admitted to defend said suit if

1

11

)

I'pon the foregoing suit to «force the lien
claimed upon the logs above described, It appearing to the Court that the owners thereof are un-

U'

V

J

1
day of November, A. D. 1»·") l»k·"" *nd ^eld
In said limita, In the States of Maine and New
literature, by said company lor the purpose of
and all the iranchfae of aaid wad to
lU
hnihl maintain and operate naid road from nald
».J K.rU«L. ««W
wit alter aaid llratday ot November, Α. I». 1870) to
bo
by said State* of Maine aud New

Perfect-Fitting

Until throughout the length and breadth of the land, the

nÎmuahire

anti.

OUR EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Honestly

K. Sd

(Abstract of Plft. Writ.)
Benjamin F. Guj>tlll of Stow in the Countr of Οχ·
vs. Amos Haley and David R.
Plaintiff
ford,
Hastings of Fryeburg in said County, Delend-

ilcci' nr.
WAIT,

■

al' that part of the r*ilr"ad ot aaid I oiilan l A
Ocdenaburg Knilroad Company, extending and ta
he extended from the terminus in 1 ortland,in the
Maine. to lUrtlett in the State of N. w
located and to be located w.thin aaid
^e Portland A Ogden.burg lU.lroaJ

UEO. H. WATKINS, Co. Treas.
°1Μ*
Paris, Oct. 1,1877.

et

William H. Sayward,

»

WmI Purl*.

a .-core

the Ιϋυ

do
do
do
do
•to
do

BENJAMIN' F^ UCl'TILI.
al.

TO LYCEUMS.

programme:

ζ

this place.
There are several

were

CiuL held its

crowded

Bailey is in very feeb'e
health.
Capt. Leonard Donbam of Boston is
now sick with lung fever at his farm in

the first in the State, with their excellent
leader, Α. Ο. B. Corbet. Mr. Corbet is
among the first cornet players in the

Car[>vuter.

A

A

the second.
Rev. Mr.

The concert was
little piece by its silent
member, Kev. U. Carpenter, who played
upon words to the amusement of tbe
audience. The band is ranking among

ot Air.

U·^

acre and a half of mowing from
which he has cut this year live tons of
hay—three at the first cutting and two

a

good work

i tiiiur

tî»

an

evening, Oct. 3d.

the

oi

of an acre raised
thirty-two bushels of shelled corn, and
eleven loads of good pumpkins. He has

Brass Band gave an instrumental concert, with a few vocal
pieces by talent ot Bridgton, Wednesday

10

uv.ii:

through

Frjreburg.

felt in the audience. A feeling of anity
Î4 now existing between the citizens of
Bridgton and Fryeburg, and mm b is doe

New Advertisements.

Wn>

wotueu, km

th« l'J oi Oct.

ou

Turner

Bridgtoo

was

Voice Tonic in the world I
Try lit Safe, Hrllnblr, aud only US eta.
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address
COO I* KB, WILSON Jk CO., Prop'r·, Pha.
W. M. Whipple, A Co., Portland, Me. ; tito.C.
OooDWIN, Λ Co.; Ulst, Iiuoe. A Uihd; Boaton
Wholesale Agents.
sepl8-t»œ
I· the beat

and -ounty

ΛΙΛΙΜ Vi φ&υνν,

influence ol U.e

it·

Farmers

report on many
articles tbey cannot be reported.
A Spectator.

not

!jwu

Hebron.

As the committee did not

pieces
entc/mi, find much enthusiasm

.lo

i*st<udl

curc

\i a Trot-he l'o\« «1er, Is pleasant to the taste,
and never nauseate» ; when «wallowed, instantly
give· to the Throat ami Vocal Orpant a
Deliciotia herniation of Coo hum» and Comfort.

of ihtir cattlo da.-

Haggett.

old, John Colby. 1st, Η. H.
Hartford, 2d, Sidney Orcut 3d. Breeding
mare and toal, G. Λ. Wentworth, 1st.

few of their

l).;>ps

ing pru>er by Rev. Mr. Smith, Turner,
Ilw l*u H. »p
C. Baptist; music; History of the chapel
Adtrtr huodored for
by Itav. Mr. llaggett, Livermore,
veatist; 9>pging of a hymn composed for Cl«ui2^u<iPiliikit;
by Kev. Mr.
the occasion: soiuun
French, Turner.Universalist,—text, John Tu.fvypfr.lctali,
kaiiti asi
iv :-4 ; theme, Worship of God in the old
and uew dispensation ; anthem and beneF«it
diction. Afternoon service,—prayer by
Kev. Mr. Traiton, Hartford circuit; serFOB ttUtlL HOUSEHOLD D8. IT 13 lISTlfiHH.
mon by Kev. Mr. Smith from John iv :24 ;
For removing Paint, Vamlab, Oreue, Clacking,
and
all
Impurities from the hand·, It haa no equal
theme. Worship God in spirit; union re- Is tiiu market.
marks by Revs. Traiton", Tingiey and
NOTICE.—B« sure and get the Kltchan

4 year

a

'in.

I'riec, David F. Brown,
!>;i'np,
do.,
Si tou,C.K. Whitman,
Yeattou. K. 1Î. Andrew·,
»»me,
do.,
Keenu, Jan. S. Wright,
Price, David F. Iirowu,
do.,
Sumo,
Manuel, 8. H. Faunce,
Everett, Henry C. Keed,
Jo·,
Peterson, 8. U. Bean,
JaekeOn, Geo. It Weld,
do.,
do.,
S-ime, M. F. Kuight,
do.,
Bariiett, A. K. Kna|>|>,

.10

Jno.

Cures without Siifri.ing!

.veil .ViUoreù by ii\us·

Voluntary by
the cnoir*; prayer an 1 reading selections
ol Scripture by liev. Mr. Tingiey ol Turner, Congregationalism; music; ordain-

The following is a list ot awards :
Matched cattle, C. B. Smith 1st, X.
K>binsoD, 2d. Drawing—3 year old.
Wm. Fessenden, 1st, Horace Wentworth

Only

':ι·

do

damage.
itfc this victory
1, and in his joy
crowd to cigars,

λ-

lv ■"

CUbpe

UjP
»

»

f···

astonished at the

lew months.

State.

ϋί-^r-w.ly treated

Knapp,

rto

CÀjiifi

do,,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do,,
do.,
<lo.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
Ίλ·ι
do.,
do.,

llartlett Pi al,
S .mo, \. K.

do

ache nil·) « and aoiithr· Ihr huraluK httt
ιin ( l'.trrh
BO mild un i «(rtiabl· In it·
effects that it positively

hoa^t listened witii great interest to tie

always kept their side ahead. The Denmark Brass band was in attendance, and
any one listening to their music would
scarcely believe they had practised bat a

opened by

r^uno

o^J

t,c,

il

il

ha.i*d

et

Tbe ladies
years ago was unknown.
ha:l was rather tuea^re. owing uo doubt,
to tbe bad weather, as the ladies have

he

•■boarding

"I

uiuuyooi

II:·. agit

stock, as a great comber fca-i
U t'D iO il off. to meet the short bay crop.
Tad vegetable Ufparimuot «ω all tuat
could be desired, at.d ? mc splendid Sam·
p.ts did credit to tbe farmers,—showing
au iuitrtai iu gardening, which a few

i

i

iltj

s&«»w ot

2d;

I

Aug StarBand /tow's Ailfo-

c~.·. ήι

-,

1

ur.inVv»i-

'flie exûibit

-.

know by the growth
ί g «ΒΚιϋ,ΟΓ.

and arnuy artk

tii« Show.

to

w:n

J

κ

c! L '.i

not oat tant would bn\e added muci

interest

1

)èjir ,·.ι1 ca'.Ue,
youtaold.
aht.-o, Pio <*ino, lf< fa4ni3.
iae town oontuiu* excellent pas tu it. μ o

w.

rding

torms of school

Democrat as the oide»'

Oxford

the

t'j»· .1/

?

u-*>

:■.·

ot

thirty-four weekly papers

the

26.

churc*

's nvn -l-y.

rv

h

l"he 1>»· .ruaik. l'ovn Κλιγ caoio oil Fii-

w-re

to the fodder.

s i' ivrttiunes here, and -.very ^r.riiy is
j to b *ard ih«"i toacfeci.
p.
η liar.'.ori las? ν oar,
s'.o * wiu*.?r d
-01 t:Oi -e»·. 32 three y«ars oid, 2* tv ο
\ ears old, 2* one > ear old cclts ; irJ oxer,
owe, 232 thr».o yci.:» old, 204

Tiie'e hr.\
to

>u>

K·

lelfgfal

do
do

long

awarded

Judges

Same, Ε. M. Carter.

Jackson's Catarrh Smifl

than usual has been cultivat-

c.Uc.

mmourk

&

large

is open for religious meetings when not
occupied for school.

;i >nl

..

··*

nr.

:··

'iea;«r-

vo

""

t?

inir c

^ ther :·..·«· 'fui r
dr-.v a
o»:

preci

A

ehow that the teachers and pupils know
hjw to prize a good school house which

·..q!

..

h»o

ν

on

Buckfield, and the three

gave in inter» ;ir>g aci· -lit of
*1 νι·* rk i·» S<>m·.-· County.
ao

r

..

ι a

NrOTI(

made virv earnest and efl etive addresses. Vr.
Atlim- >1 North A:,-

«.v·

is*.at

η*

uni .fl

year of married life. Smartest
his age, KJmund Irish, 74.
I i* hereby (riven lhat a third general
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Λ0
·/·. Hare 'loath, »'aiik'-r
fiO
ν cttiiij: tfcc bed,
I rli:ar> WenU
vi
Ml Painful Perlnila, orwlth Spaem·,
I oo
32 IINense nl Ifenri. palpilaiiuu*. etc.
u>
1
St.
Vim»'
Dance,
Si Kullcp*ey, Spaam»,
Vi
&1. Illphtherla, ulcerated aore throat.
v>
si. Chroulc Consentions aa<l Eruption·,
F WILY cases.
viala and
Ca*e. Motr-co. with above :ir. I.irtre
910.00
Manual of di ectionx
Λ.00
'> and Book,
I'aseMori o. "f Siil-ir/·
ease
the
seat
Uy
Thcne rcmrrtlf arc
of the
sint. lc l»o\ or vial, 11» uay pari
of
count !>y, li t· al « burse, ou receipt
.'. UJrc·.·»
Co.
uiaplirey .· Iloineontthlc Medicine
Nr« York,
Oil I· e and Ife-pot,
tue .sale hy all llriazgiala.

Hundreds of letters come to us yearly,
which are
asking about matter? and
very fully exhibited at the Agricultural
Fair» every fall. A farmer who observes
the live stock, implements, machines, and
other interesting objects at these exhibitions, and makes a study of t hem, wil l gam

thiojp

much valuable information. Those who attend the fairs, with their goods and livestock, arc pleased to have them scon and
examined. It is their business to show wh.it
they have on exhibition, and we never yet
knew one of them to give an impatient or
churlish reply to any civil inquiry made
of them; but on the contrary, have always

The Efcty, blason A Hamlin, :m<l

ORGANS,

ACfltl, -^'αΐι l'ai·. M«ine

Woodwind Λ II row η, CliirkeriiiK, llnxrllon It on., and
Chu·». D. Blake's

[MAN 0 S
tno

Siiuth I'uris, Sept

A

perfect

relating

provide
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with

NOTHING LIKE IT.

one who possesses a

and

TlIK AMKUICAS WaICII WlM.KU, -uprriol 10
h winding lewe. (not excepting the stern
any
windei does uotaJTert the t.wc an I can l><· ap-

Agricu

styl-.-d

prevails,

they

I

'"^"t

taphvMt-

th.m tL< utter iuS this i« more curio
Jiff r«-i,·· with whlih. .u t:.
crowd· i and
of
Lo\
l«>u. we reçoive the
over-i'. opKd city
news of the deceit of tlr>·
who have join· d
in th> Saint· ani>i.-'U.» ut-, list. uni to the «une
at
and
«ouiled
the
*uue ;«■ ts as ourtuiie-.
sK'lves. The most sudden, the mo*t unexh:i^
anelv the power to sober
pected death
lb· -troug man is la d in
ua for a nioin. nt.
the grave- the young brido in snatch· d from
beloved mother from
the U>«oin ui her family—the harp is hushed
the kindly smile lias vanished—and vit.
except to those who. a- L>·· St;. 1 says. ·'stand
pvind u* and hid·· th" r*st of the world." all
this is nothing is worse than nothii.g ·»
theme for idle tongue hii hour's exhument
for weary and su.feited hearts.

Ghost

or

\t» <«ln»t.

Th. celebrated Gen rul, Marshal Saxe. having arrived with a κγ· .α part of his army at a
vill.tg* iu (K'ruiftnv,, .where they were to pass
tli< night, propo- d deeping himself in an
old castle which hiul Ken k*ng neglectod, ntij
was believed by all th«
neighborhood tola
haunted by sn< ctr s. whose nightly yells wi re
oft·, u beard by those who d'-\ It bêiiialh it·»
MarslrU Kax was not the man to be
wulLs.
terrified by such reporte, from taking poss ssiou of his di»tiii. d chain 1 r. lie accordtime, but had
ingly went to b d at bhisforusual
ho wis α vakeuod
aot been loner ad-Όρ
by the· most horrid soui d his earn lind ever
he*ard. and Hile he wop -juli avorin^ to recollect hiius If, the door of hie ch aubei opened,
and u human tigui of \t-ry largo turn· iivi·. s
npjH-ari'd a* tli sid· of his b»xl. Τίκ Ml'·
ehal iu-tautly discharged a pistol at the supposed spectra, which appeared to strike it a·,
it fell on the> door; he Wien ro e from his
bed and aimed a blow with his sabre at the
figure, but the bl.ul found a re.si&Luico, and
ahivered in hi·- hand.
At this moment th. apj irition arose, and
beckoned the g η oral to follow. He obérai
tl:J summons, a id att adod him t«» th" uo if
a long gallery, where u trap-door opened, and
l>y some machinery into u cavern,
th^y suuk
which communicate I with a suU.erraut.ua
apartment occupied by a band of coiners, one
of whom, clad in complete armor, traversed
the castle every night to detur any pejuon
from inhabiting it. Thus it appeared that
the steel resisted the· hall, and shiv red the
marshal's sword, but the villain was knocked
dowu by its force, from which he, Irtorover,
quickly recovered. Marshal Suxe, with hie
usual pres. u e uf mi ad told them who he
Tjas. and laid before theiu the danger of detaining hiui, when h« lia i a surrounding army
the ce: ire of the earth to
who would tlig
fend him ; but at th« same time gave them on
assurance that, if tlicy would conduct him
back to his chamber, hi would never relate
the history of that night while it could do
them barm. The coin rs paid a ready obedience to bis will, and he kept his word with
them, until subsetpu nt discovery of their concealment gave him full liberty to relate this
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Having ppent considerable lime and money in
IlYtnsçnpour Nevr Mill, and «specially our Koll
Ca:-ding and spinning Department, we arc now
prepnn·.) to reeeice Wool rind do all work prompt
ly. and in the beM manne^.

KOLLS, VAKIV AND €LOTll

IIKS ICY Ft)X, (teueral Agent, l'or timid.
■I. F AMKS. Atr't I* 1er If K.R.New York.
at
Ticket* and .Mate rooms ran alao be obtained
iulv.'Ttf
J2 Kxcha se Street.
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As small print most tires the eyes, so little
affairs most disturb and annoy us.
—"Isn't there an awfully strong smell of pig·
In the air?"anked Smith" of Jones. "Yee, replied Jones; "that's because the wind is from the
sou'-west."
—A pater published in Florida says: "A new and
comm>»<fious dog-house was recently finished in
Uns city for ttm OLxximmodation of one of our
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G. L. BAILEY,

BASE It ALLS, IK I>\«liaii£c St., Portland Me.
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ROOM

largest assortment tn Oxford County, and
selling at Cost for Cash at

NOYE'S DRUG STORE,

Norway Vill/nse.

Dont buy until you give him a call, ae he hag
real bargains in the above goods.
RBMKXBKB,
NOY£'* »BVti STORE,
Norway Village.

highway,

iM tieieni y

Notice of Sali*.

to a license fiom the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the County of Oxfoid I ahall
•ell at public auction, on the tenth day of November A. D. 1877, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, on
the premi-es, all the right, title and interest which
Anthacis M. Clark late of Bethel in «aid County,
deccaaed.had in and to the following described
of the Samuel Robreal estate, viz : all that
ertson farm so called, which lies on the southerly
aide of the County road leading from Bethel II11I
to West Bethel, with the buildings thereon,
Dated the 21, dav of Sept. 1877.
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K. iicatty, Washington, N. J
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JOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher,
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Wholesale Dealer» in and l'Umei> of

Prorideiicc Itiver mul Vii|{iiii»

OYSTERS,

19 COMMERCIAL STREET, BOSTON.

We are gelling large PUOVIDEXCE «IVEKN, I'reah from their b«di daily, at #1.10 per
gallon «olid. VIIM.l.MAH .it HOct-uis per Kallon.
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liibtrnU Ν··. 1 in the Town of Stoneham Ο*
ΓοιΊ Count' l'or th<· v«ar t·';
Ί'ΐιο following li>t 01 taxes on 1e.1i tvtate ot nun
own···'·,
in the -ai-l town of fttonehani
rr-nlent
uumitteil to Hoiuui-i
tor U10 year 1.47··, m ',·1Ι·
Kv:io«, Collcelor of η«ι·Ι ■ Itrtrl<-1 on the !<th
•lay of Jnnc,lN7i*>.h:i liccn r« turue.| hv lilui lo πι. a
n inaininur unj in l on III'· 7th ·ia> ol .I1111· i>77, l·.
li·-11 1t1iir.it' of that il ite.aii'l now n iuain unpaiii.
ami notice is ln.r· i,y giv uthat il thu.un l 1*··aml li.ter·· tan.l el,at?·· ir·· not ·αΙ·Ι Intoth·· Trea
■nryot the i.urt town within ctpfiteen months fro
ih·' ilate of tli· 1 OinmihiK'iit of lin· ai·! hills,
·· kUdieu nl
mi:, u of ilic re .1 Citatc ta^eil a* w ill I
lo )·:.> tli·· a'nuiuit ilm: tlan lor. ineliuliuy iuu :·>ι
an 1 rh.irven. w ill, w iihotit further tioiice, he soU
in
At Pablie Awtioa et Uie More <·ι ι. V.
f January 1 ""*
in «ΜΙΊ town on Ih·· l*fh itny
at two ο elo«'k in th·· al'lerno !..
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l.K\ l M -.AI.LIST'i'.tt,
Treasurer ol >toiu-l,am
Oil lw
Stoneiiam. Oct. 1 -t. 1-7Γ.

Idmiiiistruioi''*

Nal<*.

IIOM ..·
Ki:S.V\T to ;i '.· DM
f Probate, in and for
\ Il walker, .lu·I.
tin· ( un y οι Oxford, I "hall »ell nt |>uLili<* >u<
:i >u, on tli- third day «Γ Nov· ιιι!μ·γ, Λ l>. I*»77. ai
two o'clock in the afternoon, on tlx· premise*, ι»11
the right title and interest which f'liuton IIomc,
late of Sumner. lu -aid County, drc«tM><l, had m
and to any and all real ('.•late in aaid County ot
Oxford. being the home·· te Ad ··! aid Clinton llow e
«ituated in Sumner,Paris and Wood«to.-k.together
with the reversion of the widow'* right ··( down
iu «aid real estate ; and I -hall, at the «ante time
and place, eel I a lot of farming Tool* and other
personal projierty.
liKNJ. V. TGBl.1., Administrator.
oNlw
.Sumner, Sept. to, 1»Γ7.
OXTOKO, ββΐ—At a Court of l'rabifa·, haM il
Pails, within and lor the County ol Oxford, mi
the third Tue-day of Sept. A. l> 1-7Γ.
the petition ot «·ΚθΚ«>Κ IIA /KM, Admin

1)1

ON

iitrator ol the estate of John il. I lean, late
of Oxlord, Id said County, deceased. praymg foi
license to aell and convey all the real estate ol
ic or private sale for reas
said deceased at
ont net forth in hi* petition ou ille lu the Probate
Olliee.
Ordered, That the said petitioner five notice to
all person* interested, by r.iuslug an abstract ot
hi* petition, with thi* order thereon, to te pub
llslied three week* successively in the Oxford
Democrat, a newspaper printed at Paii*, in said
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court,
to be liehl at Paris, on the third Tuesday ol ih t,
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, aud (how
eau**· if any they have why the simc should not b<ι:
a. ii. \\ \ λ
graated.
A true copy—atte*t : 11. t'. Ilav lit, Uefialiii.

I%oii-ll<'sid«'ii( 'Γη 1rs,

in the County of Oxford
for till· year Ι*Γ·1.
The following Mil of rave* on Keal Kstateof nou
Town ol llailforil foi
re* dent owner·» in the
the λ ear 1*7'·, in hill* committed to haniel A.
Heu her, Collector of said Town, ou tl«e ■£>, day of
Vug. IS7·., hat Iweii return" by linu to mC m
n-miaiiiinir unpaid on I'.· eit, d.iv of duly, IK7,
by hi·· certificate of lliat dale· aud uow remain
unpaid; and notice in hereby given that if the *aul
taxe· and interest and charges are not paid into
the Trea-ur\ of the «aid Town, within eighteen
ouimKlUcnl of the
inmitlh from the date ol tin·
11.1 bill··, -o m neb ol III·· real cataU· taxed
va ill be minicM'iil to ρ.ην Die amount due therefor,
nclilding intfliMt find charges, Will, Without lui
Hier notice, tie .«old itt I'uldie Auction, at the
niore ol lauie* Irirli ill naid Town, on llli· Xlli
dav of Kehruurv, 1"7- at one o'clock I' M.

llartlord,

lu the town of
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valuation,

Phinea.H ItlcharJaon
.1 It II ne described

a piece of land I->t
iu Inventory and

valuation,
William N. Whitin r luunei'.i ad latin
fermerly nc-mpieii by him .it described in luvcuiory aud valuation,
Oliver K. Proctor heirs a piece of land
in lot 10 range || ·ι« described in in·

llai tford,

.sept.

73

I

71
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voutorv ird valuation,
Jon ph YiHiii;: heirs a piece of land in
lot" It î a·» deterilH-d in Inventory
and valuation
Klbridji·· «J, llailow a i>iecc of land in
lot II It II,
aieo a plecai of land in lot 10 U lu a*
•le
nbed in Inventory and \alua

lion,
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oi-.'iw
27, ls7I

A AQENT8 WANTED FOR-THE Π

Oriental worlD

Ënuln·falldescription»

of Huuthrrn Ku..l*.T«rl..t,
l>l. tlnwr, Α·Ι» Minor, The Halt t.iind, «
with SMI Site t'infrartn?». Ttiu U th« O"
ft
complete
«wry published of the countries involved Is
ι'.ιtr, 1

H. à R. ATWOOD,

sept. 26,1877.
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with twenty-fire c«M». to tnca<ldrcu»4v<m
WIII recefvo TlieTtinca eVi ry woet flar
three months. Th'ioifer U oui|r for new tuJ.>acrVbers (|t'rsons who have net taMru Λ»· pu^pr *% lt!i In
tho la&teix montliM, the reCillar price beittg %i 16
:it. '>ai, u »ι«· ·.·1ι^ια
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Small Fruits in Hardens·
Hut few people seem to know the value
of small fruits to a family, when grown in
their own gardens. You commence with
strawberries; they continue about a month.
You pick, perhaps, from six to twelve
quarts a day. You have them on your
tabic as a dessert, if you please at noon
and your tea table is loaded with them at
evening, and you want little else but your
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hereby lorbid all person* trueting or harboriuK
on my account, except
any person or per»on·
on written order, alter this date.
A. R. JBMNE8S.
2.'»slw
Fryebur?, Sept. 22, 1877.
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any person orperaon* harboring
or trusting my wife. Matilda A. Kneeland, on
my account, alter this date.
THOMAS W. KMKELAND.
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Fryeburg, Sept. IS, Wi,

